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P R E F A C E .

H I L S T  the enlightened refearches, and the m a n ly  
jgiid vigorous underftandings o f  m y  cou ntrym en w e r e  e m .  
ployed in holding up to national execration the m alignant  
and fcurrilous manifefto w h ic h  was circulated with fo m u c h  
induftry in fupport o f  an incorporate U n ion  ; m y  v e r y  h u m 
ble powers were dire&ed to one great and important o bjeÛ — * 
to  Amplify  the commercial fyftem  o f  Ireland, with the 
v ie w  o f  delineating the baleful and deadly confequences o f  a 
leg i f la t iveU n io n  w i t h  G r e a t  Britain on the rifing profperity 
o f  this y o u n g  country. F o r  one, I candidly thought,  that 
the writers o f  the day paid too much attention to a publica
tion w hich ,  in m y  opinion, deferved no attention at all ;  
w h ic h  appeared to me to be a miferable lure,  thrown out to 
f e d u c e th e  nation from an expanded v i e w  o f  the great quef- 
tion o f  U n i o n ,  and w hich ,  i f  forced on the public ,  could 
have  no other ef feft  than to mar the o b je f t  o f  g o v e rn m e n t ,  
and difguft the people o f  Ireland at the meafure, b y  the  
pert,  f l imfy, and indecent arguments brought forward i a  
fupport o f  it.

M y  mind, h ow eve r ,  looked forward to w h at  has n o w  oc
curred— the queflion go ing  into a com m ittee  in any  houfe o f  
parliament o f  either country  ; and after an uninterrupted at
tention fo r fo m e  years pail to the political opinions and the 
i'pecious and plaufible fophiftry o f  that revolutioniz ing mi-  
rj i fter,  M r .  P i t t ,  I take no merit to m y f e l f  in anticipating 
w hat  I think I m ay efteem a reply to w hat  1 was v e r y  confi
dent would be the leading topics o f  his immeafurable ha
rangues. His  late fpeeches (23d and 31ft January)  I have 
peril fed with  augmented attention ; and I declare f o le m n ly ,  
that I k n ow  not whether m oftto  wonder at his unaccountable,  
incoherent,  curved, twii led, and circuitous duplicity, or the 
frontlcfs confidence with which in defperate dcfiance ot truth 
and decency he has uttered his lo fty ,  arrogant and infulting 
declamation. T h o u g h  this little tra&  is no w  paflïng into a 
fécond edition, there is not a fingle argument, which I had 
advanced, in which I do not feel m y fe l f  doubly fortified, b y
f a d i n g  the pompous aifumptions o f  the B ritiih  minifter ;
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and I folemnly declare as an Iriíhman, I thank, fincerely 
thank, the government o f  Ireland for ordering fo m any thou
sand copies o f  this fpeech to be printed, becaufe I am fati&fied 
that it will have a greater effeft in exciting a determined hof- 
tility to an incorporate Union, than the fplendid fpeeches 
which have been delivered againfl our abandoning our free 
agency and io  vereign power overall  the concerns o f  our king
dom F O R  E VER .

7*elepheus ac Peleus cum pauper et exu l uterque
Projicit ampullas, ac res fefqui dalia Verba.

L e t  the gentlemen o f  Ireland, who may be difpofed to 
Support an Union, read the manner in which, when their dirty 
j o b  is completed, they will be treated by the Britifh minif- 
ter,  in the indecent levity,  the barefaced irifolence, with 
wh ich  M r .  Pitt has treated the very man, who, when the 
throne o f  that very  minifter was fhaken by the united voice 
o f  the two nations in 1 7 8 5 ,  did more to conciliait for him the 
cfteem and regain th e a f fe á io n  o f  Iriihmen than any political 
c h a ra â e r  in this nation, and who, from 1 785 to this day, was 
the uniform fupporter o f  his adminiftration : L e t  them look 
to this little tra£i and fee the parliamentary fiardyhood with 
which the minifter has dared to throw ftones at the windows 
o f  other men, when his own are made o f  the brittle/! glafs. 
L e t  them turn to the latter partof this ephemeral publication, 
and they will find that at the very hour in which that Brií iíh 
rninifter, in the hey day o f  his fpleen, and in thefpendid bile 
o f  his indignation, ŵ as, in determined contempt o f  prudence 
and propriety, putting forth his accufations and prancing thro’ 
his laboured and feif-degrading calumnies,his indecent fsac^m s, 
and his wonted round o f  redundant and difgufting egctifms, 
and quoi ng mutilated e x t r a c t  from garbled debates to cr -  
mmate his adverfaries— that his own arguments in 1 7 8 5 ,  
founded on the e.nligbfene<? writings o f  Adam c mith and other 
writers on the wealth o f  nations, were pubfiihed and circu
lated through Ireland, as an antidote to the rhanfodical con- 
tradidions and inconfiftencies which uniformly charac
terized his fpecious and plauiîbje harrangues. I will grant 
that Brinih minifter, for the purpofe o f  argument, 
againil which Í h e r e  folemnly enter my proteil— that the 
B m ii h  parliament has a right to counfel the Iriih parliament 
to, and that the Irifh parliament has a right to accede to, an 
a£t oí revolutionary infanity. I will pafs bv for the 
pnrpoje o f  argument all his canting hypocritical fpeeches, 
againil the Catholic claim, and the reform in the representa
tive aiTembli-s o f  both countries, from rha danger o f  innova- 4J?n : I will fay nothing o f  his prefect c o u r a g e  and
c o n s i s t e n c y  ; but I will tell him, that though I admitted

the
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( V )
the right, I will-not ceafe to m y  lafl: breath to deny the e x 
pediency o f  its exercife.

I f  an incorporate Union  (as that minifter ispleafed to fay) 
would improve the happinefs,  promote the profperity,  and 
com m unicate  to our inhabitants a full portion o f  the blefTings 
by  which the pi ople o f  G r e a t  Britain are diíl inguiíhed— ÎF 
it would put down domefhc treafon and reitore the internal 
peace o f  a delirious country— I f  it would induce what he 
is pleafed to ca!l a baííled and defeated e n e m y ,  to r c l 'n q c ’.ih 
her dtfnms o f  difunitin? Ireland from G r e a t  B i i ta in— i t  it 
would wither that jacobinifrn which he fays is grafted on the 
old flock o f  Iriih ahufes— i f  it would render ílus, part o f  the 
empire,  which he ispleafed to confider the moil  vulnerable ,  
îefs liable to attack, and when attacked more capable of  re- 
fi fiance— I f  the refources and llrength o f  t h e G r c a t B m a i n  cculd 
be improved without  the deplorable facnfices of all the 
Arength, wealth, and population o f  this part o f  the empire—  
I f  the dcmeiHc peace of.  Ireland could be fecured by exclud
ing the ca 'holic  from the imperial  parliament, when the rei- 
pe£hble  and enlightened mafs o f  the iriili nation is difpofed 
to furrender all the abfuid reftri£V:ons which deny him  the 
remaining privilege o f  haying a few  o f  his boey  in a refident 
I eg i flat u re— I f  the Britifh conftitution was not in as lull  force 
in this country  as it is at this hour in E n glan d — i f  an U n ion  by 
im p ro vin g  that conftitution could make it in pra&ice that f ) i -  
tem o f  manly  and rational l iberty w h ich  it affumes to be in 
th e o r y — Ir by  an a£t o f  U n ion ,  the annual return o f  1 5 0  
kgii lators ,  from the d ra w in g -rccm  o f  St. James’ s, or from 
thetreafury  levees or the polite and ingratiating G e o r g e  R o f e ,  
could improve the morals,  or fill the bellies o f  naked, fhivering, 
ftarving Irifhmen— I f  the national capital would not be drained 
out o f  the country  to the r u i n . o f  every  branch o f  domeilic  
trade and infantine manufactures— I f  Ireland would not re- 
lapfe after the Union into thofe never ceafm g rebellions, 
which  broke out amongil  the E n g ’ ifh and iriih at diffe
rent æras, until Britifh flavcry and funremacy were removed—  
I f  U n ion  was likely to tranfmit B:it ifh manufacturers for 
Irifh foldiers— I f  in a word, it could do any  o f  thofe 
things which  this lofty mmifter aflumes it would accom - 
plilh, and which  Infhmen have a well  grounded rea- 
fon to conclude it would not accomplifh, becaufe that minifrer, 
that dupe o f  fortune, that Have o f  exi il ing  circumftances, 
that deceived deceiver, in the mad nefs o f  his anger,  takes 
upon himfelf  to fay would -neceffanly and inftantaneouf- 
ly  enfue— then would I accede to the m .  a f i re .  It 
is not becaufe he waftes his phlegm arid expends his polifh- 
ed periods in idle promifes and unworthy threats, that 
muft yield to his raihnefs, his weaknefs ,  I had almoft faub/,ls
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înfanify— He arrogantly andrafhly allumes for faf ls ,  what no 
n u n  o f  expanded intellect, who furveys with philofophical 
çalm nefs, or religious awe, the gracious defigns o f  providence 
magnificently unfolding themfelves in the intellectual, the 
c iv il ,  or the moral government o f  mankind, can admit into 
the cfafs even o f  the moil remote probabilities— He ufes hard 
epithets and lofty phrafes for liberal arguments; and it would 
feem as i f  he thought the inrelle6t o f  irifhmen was petrified 
to flupefadion ; that it could receive without murmur his 

grofs perverfion o f  truth, his too flippant and prefumptuous mif- 
rcprefentations. W h a t  advantages that he points out as deriva
tive to Ireland, whofe couife may not be traced to the fountain 
tiead o f  delufion and aflumption ? Does he not oppofe his 
jpfe d ix it  to the undivided voice o f  a difcerning nation 
when he makes the infallible fource o f  everlaftjng difcontcnt, 
ill bfocd, and jealoufy between two nations, the cheering and 
captivating pifturc .of delightful harmony and national con- 
corti? T h i s  is the hollow and rotten foundation upon which 
he has been compelled to take his dation. Upon what 
©ppofing ground do I make m y iland? I fland on the 
authority of hiftory— on the bed gift o f  the almigh
t y — the fimple and unfophifticated reafon o f  man. I 
i land on the hereditary habits o f  m y country, on national 
f e e l i n g , on national intereih I iland on the heart reaching 
a>u-r that which has made England great, and the want o f  
wh;cn ha* made Ireland po^«— national government and na
tional independence. 1 iland on the example o f  America, 
o u  lie probable, nay, on the neceflary influence o f  the Bri- 
ti:h conííitutión i t f d f  on the Irifh mind; on the fate o f  Belr 
gium fubje&ed to the mandates o f  a fo.'eign king ; on Hol- 
- incf, too much, heretofore, for its own fafety under the in
fluence o f  a Britiih c.ihinet ; and o f  Portugal, though aided 
bv Bntilh provrefs, illiI doomed, I fear, to experience the re
volutionary ordeal o f  a French army. I Hand on the voice 
o f  Ireland, exnreiTcd with firmnefs, but with moderation ; 
and I iland on the facred and immutable principles o f  eter
nal truth. I # rçd on the rifing fpirit o f  tfie rifing genera- 
í ’on, when Í ifTert, that if  m y  property is not fafe, my li
berty not f l c i r t ,  my l i e  qot held by a certain tenure, 
under the machinations o f  domeiliç treafon, aided by foreign 
force, that Í am confident their feejjrjty cannot be augment
ed by .the increaíld diflruil and mjfery o f  my country. I 
v  ill take warning from Holland, and I will repofe m yfelf  in 
the tiied gallantry o f  as brave a nation as the ancient and 
modem world furnifn an example of, rather than the preca
rious ailifiance o f  imported grangers, though the worthieft 
s*qd the b1ft o f  mankind. It is no argument f o r a  taunting 
tniritüçj to tell me that I hold my advantages at the mercy o f

a B r it i ih
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a B rk i fh  parliament. Read this little tra&,  and you will fee, 
m y  countrym en,  that the threat is as impotent as it is lofty ; 
the ftarving inhabitants «ind foldiers in the W e f t  Indies 
would revolt againft the prohibition o f  our provisions: the 

E n g l i lh  nation would lofe as much by not receiving,  as the

r . Wüu1  ̂ by  n°* be m g  permitted to export  to the Britiih 
market.  Is M r .  1 a t  prepared to crufade againft the world ? 
See to w hat  wretched fhifts that minifter is driven, when 
three columns o f  a newfpaper is confumed in p rov in s  that 
the adjuftment m 1 78 2  was not a final adjuftment : when it 
is notorious, that though it was not a final commercial  ad- 
juftment y e t ,  that that very  minifter (look to the E n gl i fh  
Debates)  decUred in 1 783,  rhat by the aftual repeal o f  the 
6th G e o .  i ft G r e a t  Britain certainly,  and to all intents and 
purpofes,  relinquifhed every  ihadow o f  fuprem acv,  and gua-  
l a n t e .d  by leg.flat.ve ftipulation the legiilative indépendance 
of  Ireland W h y  does he aiTail a country  difpofed to g iv e  

j  e v e r y  fuccour ? M a y  he not attack D e n m a r k ,  Sw eden,  
and A m erica  011 the fame principle that he would deprive

f i r  ° r  3r flnSle <=o m m e rciaI advantage ? Is the continent 
o f  India fo fecure from inteftine w ar  and foreign i n v a f i o n ,  

that the p r o w e f s o f  the empire can fafely be employed in fub- 
ju g a t m g  Ireland ? W i l l  not the flower o f  the army b e ih o rt ly  
«ecel  ary to garnfon the W e f t  Indies, and to replace the  
dead ? E v e r y  r e f l e a m g  Iriihman muft wiih  for p e a c e  a n d  

a m i t y  with E n g l a n r i - b u t  it isimpoff.ble to be at peace or  
am ity  if_thelr .ni  mind is not  accuftomed to conf.dcr the c o n -

ft- j  r g,and t0 i n l a n d  as the exercife o f  the 
moft  indulgent magnanimity.  G ra ciou s  G o d  ! what man is 
there w ho  looks bsyond the wretched expedient o f  a dav—  
w h o  can im agine that the intrigues o f  courts, the fophiftry 
o f  mmifters,  or the futile and ihal low plea o f  temporary e x 
i g e n c y  can induce the free-born defcendants o f  free-born an- 
Ctftors to endure one tax, to uniheath one fword, to fall in 
chearfully with one meafure m oppof it ion  to thefacred inter- 
efts o f  national l iberty ? It is no argument for that minifter 
to  declare the Iriili parliament a m ockery. G o d  forbid I 
ever  ftiould defend the prefent mode o f  r e p r e fe n ta t io n - b . i t  
let M i .  Pitt  ftiew m e how lt differs from the Britiih parlia
m e n t - ^  him reform the parliament o f  his o w n  country  
before  he dares to annihilate the parliament o f  mine. It is

reform J eJ ^ C10us barrangues o f  that pfeudo advocate for 
reform  that I can difcover any  ftriking difference between

ï a r e  hn T reS u 1” °  nat'ons- L e t  that minifter be- 
vvare how he cuts the cables which bind a people to their e o-

fnrM ÍL r  j  j  y CUttmg th em ’ the ftate m “ ft <>aih on 
udden ihoals and dangerous quick-fands. H e  has fpoken o f

the poverty  o f  Ireland : L e t  a n y  m an r tc o llc f t  v ha. i t i '
♦il anti
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ifland was ten years ago, and then let him recoiled what it 
rr'.ight be in t e n  years o f  peace, by the exercife o f  indulgent 
humanity,  common honefty, and prudent management. 1 
declare folemnly , I would rather inftantaneoufly refign with
out (edition, without difturbance, I had almoft faid, without 
complaint,  every article o f  value in my country to the Bri-  
tiih arm y,  and fend it home loaded with the colleQed fpoil* 
than accede to a meafure replete with fuch great operating 
caufes o f  lingering death and gradual diflblution. L e t  the 
Britiih Minifter empty and embowel our country from ealt 
to well,  from north to fouth. Ï do not fear, but that with a 
prote&ing government, the country would foon, with el alt ic 
bound, recover from its aggravated wrongs. But let that Bri
tifh Minifter take the furvey o f  our property, and the guage o 
our refources ; let him compute how much o. the excifcs, ow  
much the cuftoms, how much the land and malt tax cou d 
produce in Ireland ; and we perpetuate him and his fucceiiors 
through generations o f  generations, the curfe, the fcourge, 
the ravagers o f  our country. Ireland at this day pays t w o  

millions a vear for Britifh c o n n e x io n ,  the fnm drained to 
fupport her titled abfentees— and fhall ihe be obliged to ad 
another million befides the proportionate taxes,  and to luc- 
cumb under a c.iminiihed confumption c>f every artic.e or 
dcmeftic induftry for the privilege o f  fending a few m e m 
bers to an Englifh parliament ? N o.  Obligatory law is only  
the faithful exVefl ion o f  national will clcathed with the lane- 
tion o f  public confent. It is idle to fuppofe that ^articles ot 
Union can long prevent the Heady and comprehenfive eye ot 
national intereftacccmpliihing her defigns, by  watching and 
improving fituations, occafions, and conjun&ures.

T h e f e  obfervations on the fpeech o f  the BrWifli minifier, 
I conceived, at the prefent crifis, to be peculiarly neceflary : 
i f  p o m p o u s  a s s u m p t i o n s  in a Britifh parliament are 
permitted to be cramed down the mouths' o f  the Inih nation 
a s  P O S I T I V E  F A C T S — there i s a total end tc all difcdfion 
on the fubjeft. T h e  commercial interefts of this country 
I never iba!l abandon, and 1 pledge m\fe lr, i f  the Irifh parlia
ment fhouW (what I pray Almighty G o d  it never will) 
be difrofed to go into a committee, that I will p r e f e n t  the 1 run 
nation the d e t a i l s  o f  neceflary confequential mifery 
that will pierce its foul with horror at the enormity o f  tins
revolutionary projeâ. ç

I have, no doubt, but that in five years from the æra ot 
an incorporate Union, (fuppofrng the country to continue fo 
long united to England,) a half  million o f  manufacturing la
bourers, befides even diibanded militia would be in as wretched 
a i lateas the ihivering peafantry o f  the weftern coaft o f  Ire-
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To the Merchants, & c .

G E N T L E M E N ,
i^ O L O N  the celebrated legiilator o f  Athens, 
enacted a law  for the capital puniihment o f  
every citizen w ho ihould continue neuter w hen 
great queftions were agitated in that republic. 
H e thought that declining to take a decided 
part on great and critical occaftons, a proof 
o f  that odious indifference to the interefts o f  
the commonwealth, as could be expiated only 
by death— I blame the rigour o f  the law, tho’
I confefs the principle on which it was found
ed was juft, politic and expedient. In a poli
tical controverfy relating to men and meafures, 
a well-wiiher to his country may be permitted 
to remain filent, but when the great interefts 
o f  the country are at ftake, it becomes every 
man to fpeak and a d  with firmnefs and vigour. 
— I think it was M r. Burke who declared, that 
on fuch occafions the law armed every man w ith 
the power o f  the magiftrate— I confider the 
prefent as an occafion o f  this nature, and ihall
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therefore make no apology- for laying before 
the commercial part o f  the nation, the reflec
tions which it has fuggefced.

The confideration o f the great fubjed o f  
Union is fitter for a volume than a letter— I 
underftand, that except in the metropolis there 
are mercantile men in Ireland who ofcilate 
in doubt and uncertainty as to theexpediency or 
inexpediency o f the meafure : I am furprrfed at 
it, I moft fincerely regret it— I thought they 
had obtained their commercial privileges too 
ilowly, and with too great difficulty not to ap
preciate them properly after they had acquired 
them ; let other writers expofe the impolicy o  ̂
Union on principles of general expediency, 
<!nd the ftate o f  human mind, &c. I propofe to 
confine myfelf to the commercial part o f  the 
quefiion alone, and to range thro’ no other field 
than that o f political œconomv— Truth is ou- 
ly fupported by evidence, and as when this 
is prefented we cannot withold our afTent, fo 
when this is wanting, no power or authority 
can command it.

T o  take a luminous view o f the queftion, it 
would certainly be neceflary to confider it un
der three different heads ift, The moral ef
fects of Union or its tendency on the mind, as 
it may fap the foundation o f all human vir
tue, the love o f  country j 2dly, The political

efFe&s
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( 5 )
cfteds o f  Union, in depriving us o f  the control 
o f  a reiident legifiature, and expofing our- 
felves to be governed by “  an alien parliament, 
in an alien land, and returned by an alien peo
ple,” and in the corrupt manner in which the 

Engliih parliament is notoriouily returned, and 
3dly, T h e  commercial confequences o f  a legif- 
lative incorporation ; the latter is the immedi
ate fu b jed  o f  the prefent enquiry.

A ll mercantile men will agree with me, that 
for one politician who is really acquainted with 
the true principles o f  political œconomy, there 
are five hundred who aflume that title w ith
out knowing any thing o f the matter— they 
w ill likewife agree with me, that a regulation 
or reftridion which may not injure one quar

ter o f  the country may extinguish another ; 
and that to advance a nation commercially, an 
immediate intercourfe and knowledge o f  the 
peculiar circumftances o f  the country is a ne- - 
ceifary and eflential preliminary.

In mofl cafes it is certainly true, that the 
fharp-iighted endeavour o f  every man to better 
his own condition will overcome the ill effeds 
o f  erroneous legislative inftitution, but I have 
no doubt, but as a general propofition it will 
be conceded to me— that in common with eve
ry country, Ireland has as ftrong a claim from 
the ncceility o f  the cafe to a refident legiila-
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(  6  )

ture, on the principle o f  différent peculiarities 
o f  foil, iituation, o f  wealth in one part, and 
great comparative poverty in another, as any 

country whatfoever.
O f  the various arguments which have been 

urged againft the prefent ftate of the reprefen t- 
ation o f the people, I know o f  none
ftronger than that which is adduced from 
the unavoidable exclufion o f  the merchants, 
from a due influence in the legiflature o f  this 
commercial country, under the prefent fyftem 
o f  proprietorship.------ I f  the rejident parlia
ment o f  Ireland, acquainted with the local cir- 
cumftances o f  the country, too frequently ex
hibits a grofs ignorance o f  the confequences o f  
new impofts or regulations on certain parts o f  
the country — I would be glad to aik, whether 
it is more likely, that the imperial parliament,
fitting in England, and compofed o f a great
majority o f  gentlemen who generally refide 
in England, would be more intimately 
converfant with all the local circumftances 
o f  the country— I am addrelïing myfelf 
to commercial men, and ihould deep
ly expofe my own ignorance, if  I thought it 
xieceifary to flop a moment to put a cale, 
where an import or regulation which may be 
tolerated without any material injury to fome 
parts of the empire, might from want o f  this

local



local knowledge and the proper precaution to 
prevent its injurious operation, carry diftrefs, 
mifery and bankruptcy, to other parts o f  the 
community general rules o f  taxation, and 
general principles o f  political ceconomy, are 
like general rules o f  health. T h e  former may 
be w ife in a country where there has been a 
diffufed profperity, and in which one part may 
not be wealthier than the other; the latter 
w ill have little efficacy where the human frame 
is aifailed by partial diftempers, which require 
fome local and immediate application ; I 
ihall not dwell longer on this argument o f  ex
pediency, which as I revolve it in m y 

mind impreiïes me as concluiive againft 
an Union, but I ihall turn immediately 
to  a nearer and clofer examination o f  this 
important enquiry. For this purpofe, I feel it 
m y duty to lay before you in a very ihort and 

comprehenfive manner, the ftate o f  Ireland, as
to her commerce in the different æras o f  her 
hiftory.

ift. T h e  commercial fituation o f  Ireland 
before 1779.

2d. T h e  commercial fituation o f  Ireland 
in 1785.

. 3d* T h e  commercial fituation o f  Ireland 
in 1799.

■Think"
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T hink not, Gentlemen, that I mean to de
tain you by laboured prolixity, or by extrads 
from hiflorical writers. By this view o f  the 
com m ercial affairs o f the country, I íhall not 
only lay a neceifary bafis for argumentation, 
but ihall Amplify confiderably a fubjed which 
at prefent may appear to feveral to be doubt
ful, difficult and obfcure. Before the Reite
ration the Irifh enjoyed every commercial ad
vantage and benefit in common with England. 
From that until 1779 the fyftem which was 
purfued towards Ireland was cruel and oppref- 
five in the extreme— it prefented a mixture of 
folly and ingratitude which nothing but the 
dulleft obftinacy and ignorance could explain. 
A  great, a loyal, and a brave people, were ru
ined, beggared, and oppreffed, becaufe Man- 
chefter, or fome other manufacturing town of 
England were alarmed at every proje&ed inno^ 
v a t jon— the m onopolizing and rapacious fpirit 

o f  the fifter kingdom exercifing itielf upon your 
country in a very early ftate of her civilization
n i p p e d  h e t  difpofition to induftry, and indeed 

made it impoffible for her to become induftri- 
ous. In the very infancy of your _ country, 
and whilft your anceftors were contenting them- 
felves with the exportation and fale of cattle, 
the fagacious Parliament of England pafíed> an

( 8 )
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a it  ( 0  to prohibit thefe exportations; they 
next turned their attention to the encreafe o f  
their iheep, in order to export wool— the ex
portation was prohibited (2) and made fub- 
jd d  to forfeiture ; they then endeavoured to 
employ and fupport themfelves by falling pro- 
vifions for fale— the Englifh Parliament imme
diately (3) refufed them admittance into E ng
land, in order to encreafe the rents o f  their 
lands, though they thereby encreafed the wages 
o f  their labourers ; they next began a woollen 
manufa&ure, but it was no fooner eftabliihed 
than deftroyed— they prohibited the exportati
on ^4) o f  manufadured woollens to any other 
place than England and W ales, and this pro
hibition alone forced twenty thoufand ftarving 
manufacturers out o f  the kingdom ; even the 
wool, bay yarn and woollen yarn was fubjedt 
to a duty on exportation, and it was not taken

off till the 3 Geo. 2. c. 3.
T h e  navigation aft ( 5) permitted all com

modities to be imported into Ireland upon the 
fame terms as into England, but by an a d  
paifed (6) afterwards, the exportation o f  any

B gooá«

5 . S? ii, ‘ ' 9
( 1 ) 8 E l iz .  c. 3.
( 2 )  13 and 14 Car.  I L  ch. 18.
( 3 )  18 Car.  II.  ch. 2.

Í4) 10 and 11 Wil l .  3. ch. 10.
5) 12 Car.  I I .  ch. 10.

(6-) i o  and 11 Wil l .  ch. 10. . .
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goods from Ireland into any o f the Plantation 
was prohibited, and as if that had not fuffici- 
ently crippled the benefits given by the N avi
gation ad , the Irifh were afterwards forbid (7 
to import any of the enumerated commoditie 
(vide the ad) from the Plantations into Ireland. 
This reftridion was much enforced by fubfe- 
quent ads, and the lift o f  enumerated goods 
encreafed, to the prohibition o f  every thing like 
a dired importation ; but as i f  the meafure o f  
cruelty was not complete, they likewife cn- 
aded many oppreifive régulations on glafs  ̂
hops, and fail-cloth, and all the other inferior 
branches o f  commerce, and crowned the whole 
with the daily-encreafing drain o f remittances 
to abfentees, Englilh mortgages, Government 
annuitants, and other extra-commercial pur- 
pofes. T he provifion trade was frequently 
prohibited, though three-fourths of the people 
were graziers ; and in times of war, the clan- 
deftine trade to the European powers was alto
gether annihilated. The linen trade which 
England could not, or did not, find beneficial 
to encourage, ihe moil kindly permitted us to 
enjoy. Until 1778 ihe took about 1,000,coo 
o f our linens, and Ireland was obliged to take 
3,000,000 of her woollens. During this peri
od there were hiftorians who dared to outrage

truth
(7)  22 Car, II, ch. 18.
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truth and fcourge fuffering humanity with the 
laih o f cenfure, by exhibiting and pourtraying 
the Iriih charader as indolent and rebellious.
I vow  to God, I can feel nothing but furprife 
at the fubmiffive and bending ipirit. o f  our an- 
ceftors. U n d e r fu c h a  fyftem apparent tran
quillity muft have been deluiive and ominous. 
It could only be the awful ftillnefs which N a
ture felt whilft the was awaiting the difchargc 
o f  a gathering tempeil.

In 1778 the jagaciiy o f  a Britifn Parliament 
began to difcover that there was trade enough 
for every nation upon earth, i f  all impolitic re- 
flridions were repealed, and that no nation, 
nor corporate body, nor individual, had a right 
to deprive another o f  the benefits o f  manufac
tures, trade, and commerce, and that what 
promoted the trade and commerce o f  Ireland, 
ultimately promoted that o f  Great Britain.—  

T h e  firft relaxation was the free importation 
o f beef into England rendered perpetual.

2. T h e  encouragement given to the N e w 
foundland cod fiihery, and the South Sea 
whale fiihery, by bounties from rhe Britiih Par
liament.

3. T h e  giving leave to export woollen for 
clothing the troops on the Irifli eftabliihment, 
ferving out o f  the kingdom.

4. T h e  a d  for encouraging the culture o f
B  2 tobacco
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tobacco and hemp, by permitting its importa
tion into Great Britain.

5. The perroiffion o f  the export of feveral 
enumerated articles to the Britifh fugar colo
nies, and the coaft o f  Africa.

So much for the firft divifion o f this fub- 
jeft. I come now to the fécond head o f en
quiry, the commercial fituation o f Ireland 

from 1778 to 1785.
T he conceffion o f thefe natural and ufurped 

rights were not, however, Sufficient to remove 
the difficulties o f  the Iriih from the reftric- 
tions laid upon their trade, nor the diilrefTes, 
the confequence o f  thefe reftridions. In 1779, 
the feyeral calamities of the empire made Ire
land poor. T he cruelty, the incapacity, and 
negligence o f government, rendered her bold 
and daring, Though under different legiila- 
tures it was well faid, that Great Britain and 
Ireland had but one congugal intereft. From 
papers produced in the EngliiTi parliament in 
17 7 9 , it appeared, that the exports from Eng
land to Ireland, on an average o f  tct} years, 
amounted to 2,057,000 yearly ; and that the 
exports from Ireland to England, on a fimilar 
calculation, did not exceed 1,353,000 -, con- 
fequently, the balance in favor o f  England, 
during that period, exceeded 7 ,000,000 ; ex 
clufive of which were to be confidered the m -

■ m ails
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ifienfe fums drawn from  Ireland in rents to al-, 
Jentees, pen/ions, the emoluments o f places held 
by Englifhmen, expences on appeals in law a?id 
equity, as well as thofe o f  bufinefs and pleafure.
I beg the reader’s attention]to this ftatement, as 
it will hereafter be the fubjedi o f  obfervation. 
T hou gh the exports might not at prefent be a 
fair mode o f  eftimating the balance p f  trade, 
yet in thefe times they were an unexception
able medium, not only o f  knowing the ba
lance o f  trade with England, but the whole 
export trade o f  Ireland— for Britith a f f e c 
t i o n  excluded Ireland from every other 
pnarket. It is not neeeffary to recur particularly 

to the non-importation regulations in 1779» 
and the force and efficacy they derived from the 
old volunteers, fuffice it to fay, that in 1779, 
the Britiih minilter was compelled—

1. T o  repeal thofe laws which prohibited 
the exportation o f  Irifh manufactures made o f  
or mixed with wool, or wool flocks, from Ire
land to any part o f  Europe.

2. T o  repeal fo much o f  the a£t o f  19 
Geo. 2- as prohibited the importation o f glafs 
into Ireland, except o f  Britiih manufacture, or 
to export giafs from that kingdom.

A nd 3. T h a t Ireland be fuffered to carry 
on a trade o f export and import to and from 
the Britifn colonies in America and the W eft 
jndies, and the Engliih fettlements on the

coafl;
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coaft o f Africa, fubjed to fuch limitations, re
gulations, reftridions and duties as the parlia
ment o f  Ireland Should impofe.

Notwithfianding the repeal o f thefe ads, 
the annual remittances and debts to Great Bri
tain increafed the diftreffes o f  the Iriih—  
the fubfcriptions for loans were filled from 
Great Britain, and the eftates were fold or 
purchafed by Englishmen— leafes, when they 
expired, were raifed by abfentees— the manu- 
fadurers found little demand for their work—  
the farmers fold their produce with difficulty—  
the land-holders were obliged to reduce the 
rents— there was no profit in the iritercourfe 
with Great Britain equal to the abominable 
drain of the abfentees— and it was well obferv- 
ed, that the conveniency o f the ports conti
nued o f no more ufe to Ireland, than a beau
tiful profped to a man ihut up in a dungeon. 
But in 1782 the Britiih empire was entrufied 
to the Stupendous and mafcuiine wifdom of 
Mr. Fox. I need not mention his induftrious 
anxiety to gratify Ireland in the point o f  free 
ïegiilation ; in his fhort administration, every 
ihadow o f jurifdidion and Supremacy was, to 
all intents and purpofes, relinquished by the 
adual repeal of the 6 Geo. 1. And it is no
torious to every perfon who has had any 
intimacy with Mr. Fox, Mr. Sheridan, or

General



General Fitzpatrick, that it was the pofitive de
termination o f  that Cabinet, o f  which the 
prefent Duke o f  Portland was the oftenfible 
head, to open a treaty between the parliaments 
o f  Great Britain and Ireland, for the purpofes 
o f  arranging all the great queftions involved in 
the future events o f  peace and war— foreign 
alliances— commercial treaties— limitation o f  
armies— building and fupporting navies— pro
portionable fupplies— with the whole detail un
der each o f  thefe heads- T h e  apoflate Port
land would do well to refer to his ihort fpeech 
in 1783, when, in the Engliih Lords, he de
clared— “  that he always had been, and always 
would be, ready to do every thing in his power 
to cement the connection o f  the independent 
iflands on terms o f  mutual áffedion, and mu
tual intereft and confiftent with that decla
ration, keep faith and honor with Ireland. 
And Mr. Pitt would do well to learn wifdom 
from the fimple effufions o f  a heart which 
fpurns, with indignant deteftation, and with 
infhndive and invincible repugnance, every 
•fyftem o f  crooked policy and pious fraud— and 
in whole bofom “  there is no mixture o f  deceit, 
o f  hypocrify, o f  pnde, o f  compledional def- 

potifm, or want o f  feeling for the diftrefies o f  
mankind”— I mean Mr. Fox. In his fpeech 
on the affairs o f  Ireland in 1782, he will find

a much



a much better mode prefented for /ecuring the 
arFedions o f Irifhmen to Great Britain, than 
in the wild, and vifionary and futile, and trea- 
fonable attempt to incorporate the two coun
tries, a meafure which, on commercial princi- 
ciples, I ihall ihew by and by, can have no 
other effed than to alienate our affedion, and 
difturb the peaceful induftry o f  both countries, 
without being the fmalleil benefit to either. 
Wifdom and truth, the offspring o f the iky, 
are immortal ; but cunning and deception, the 
meteors o f  the earth, after glittering for a 
moment, will vanilh and difappear for ever.

“  I do aiTure the houfe, faid Mr. Fox, “  that 
it is unjuft and tyrannical to attempt to hold a 
country in fubjedion, and to govern againft 
the will and the opinion o f tne people, this has 
always been my opinion with regard to Ame
rica as to Ireland. All juft government muft 
confift in the perfed confent, good will, and 
opinion o f the people ; it is the btit and 
fureft fyftem o f government where harmony 
prevails, and without it it is not government,

but ufurpation.”
It is, certainly, the moft ccniiftent with 

true policy, as well as juftice, to bring about 
a final fe.ttlement o f  the difpute between 
Great Britain and Ireland ;— to ftate, and pre- 
cifely to declare, not for a moment, but ior

ever,
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ever, what is the relative fituation o f  the two 
countries with refped to each other to 
take in, and conclude, all the points o f  differ
ence, and eftablifh lueh a fyftem o f  connec
tion, intimacy, and relation between them, 
as ihall be immediately and permanently for 
the intereft o f  both to be fettled for ages, 
and not as has been the condudt o f  late, fear 
up the wound for a moment, without com- 
pleating the cure. W hen thefe minifters 
agreed to the extenfion o f  trade to Ireland) 
they ihould have ultimately fettled the claim, 
and fixed the iituation;— they failed to do this 
at the proper time, and they ought to anfwer 
for it to their couutry— deceit is always perni
cious. I do aifure the houfe that meafures 
will be ufed for accompliihing this defirable 
end : i f  it ihall be neceiTary to enter into a 
treaty, commiifioners may be fent from the 
Britiih parliament, or from the crown, to en
ter upon it, and to bring the négociation to a 
happy iiTue, by giving mutual fatisfadion to 
both countries, and eftabliihing a treaty which 
ihall be fandtified by the moft folemn forms o f 
the conftitution o f  both countries.” Adm i

rable minifter !— Excellent fpeech !— and wor
thy o f being recurred to.

I have before mentioned the fruits o f  Mr. 
Fox s liberality, and M r. Grattan’s exertions

G in
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in the caufe o f  Ireland. Let thofe who feel 
gratitude for the favings of honourable indus
try_let thofe who roll in their chariots in the
enjoyment o f  improved civilization, fnatch 
the fair, and honeft, and hard-earned reputa
tion of the latter gentleman, “  from a low, 
impotent, perfecuting fpirit, by which the 
flaviih mind ihews its devotion at the expence 
o f its underftanding.” No man in his youth 
took greater pains to huiband againft his old 
age, the admiration of his countrymen, and 
the efteem o f a magnanimous fovereign, (for 
the happinefs o f  a fovereign, ought ever 
be infeparable from the happinefs of his peo
ple.) But Belifarius begged his bread through 
the countries which he fubjeóíed, and Cortes 
ierved as a common foldier on the coaft 
o f  Africa, after he had conquered for Charles 
the Fifth more provinces, than his father 
had left him cities. Merjus profundo pul- 
chrior evinit. Though traduced and vilified for 
fuppofed motives, and on the hear-fay, ex parte 
evidence of a mercenary informer. “  He will 
remember that obloquy [as was faid by an elo
quent orator of a great man] is a neceilary in
gredient in the compoiition of all true glory, 
that it was not only in the Roman cuitoms, 
but it is in the nature and conftitution of 
things, that calumny and abufe are eiTential

parts
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parts o f  triumph, and thefe thoughts will fup- 
port a mind which only exifts for honor, under 
the burthen o f temporary reproach, and o f a par
tial, bot malign, and envenomed S c u r r i l i t y I  

vow  to God, were I raifed to the unpleafant 
Situation o f  a judge, whofe office it was to 
put down the ilanderer, and rebuke the ran
corous hillings o f  en veqomed partisans, 1 do not 
think that an imagination tortured to difcover 
the fevereft puniihments, could fuggeft to me 
one which I fhould conceive to be more dif
ficult to bear againft, than i f  it were poflible, 
to impole on thofe who have no feeling for 
character themfelves, the neceffity e f  expe 
riencing the agonizing, the heart-rending, the 
diflrading fcnfations o f  a man who has givep. 
his country a name and rank in the fcale o f  
nations, and wTho has bent a life o f  the 
hardeft toil to perfect the very conftitution 
which it was deiirous to annihilate and to 
deftroy. But if  the arts o f his enemies ihould 
pour ruin on his devoted head, fuch a man 
as Mr. Grattan, will have enough to fup- 
port, nay to adorn his adveriity— like the 
temples o f  the immortal Gods, his ruins ihall 
be hallowed, and every remnant of his pail 
glory be held facred. I aik pardon for thefe 
pbfervations ; but when we recur to great 

, X *  C 2 meafures.
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measures, we cannot forget the charaders who 
were confpicuous in promoting them.

The reader’s wiihes cannot exceed my anx
iety to get over this retrofpedive view o f our 
national occurrences, but 1 do afíure him, that 
a knowledge o f pail occurrences will be a ne- 
ceffary ihield againft the canting hypocrify, 
and plaufible treachery of a minifter, “  whofe 
proud and fullen foul is enveloped in a faft;- 
dious admiration o f himfelf, and an auftere 
and haughty contempt of the reft o f  the 
world ; and on whom obligation has only the 
efFed o f enmity ; and whofe hatred is beft fe- 
cured by redeeming him from danger and 
diihonor.”

Notwithftanding what had been done for 
the foreign commerce o f Ireland, the inter- 
courfe between the two countries remained
- » * ■ - '  I ' T ' . - • \ 1 '  '

without alteration ; this leads us to, the fé
cond divifion o f this enquiry— it involves two 
heads, ift. the adual fituation of the com
merce o f Ireland at the time of the propofed 
bails of an equitable and final adjuftment be
tween the two countries, and 2dly, the consi
deration o f the fyftem propofed by Mr. Pitt in 
1785. Certain political charaders in Ireland 
have made the rejedion of this heaven-born 
minifter’s commercial proportions the fubjed 
of very petulant, peeviih and acrimonious

cenfure j



ceníure ;■— and I call on the expanded minds 
/of the merchants o f  Ireland— I call on the im
proved judgment o f  the nation to decide on 
the liberality or illiberality o f  Mr. Pitt’s con- 
d u d  in propofing, and the propriety or im
propriety o f  the condud o f  the Iriih parlia
ment in rejeding, thefe very celebrated, but 
little underftood, proportions ; a page or two 
will exhibit them in all their unbluihing de
pravity. T h e principle which M r. Pitt af- 
Fumed was, that a treaty Should be concluded 
with this country, by which it Should be put 
on a fair, equal and impartial footing with 
Great Britain in point o f  commerce, with 
refped to foreign countries and to the colo
nies : and as to the mutual intercourfe between 
each other, that this equality ihould extend to 
manufadures, to importation and exportation ; 
and that Ireland, in return for this, ihould 
contribute a fhare towards the protedion and 
fecurity o f  the general commerce o f  the em
pire. Obferve, reader, that Ireland had the fo
reign commerce as fully before this treaty as 
ihe could after it was carried into execution. 
£Vide page 1 3.] However, a treaty was to beper- 
feded, and to ufe Mr. P itt’s words— “  it w as 
to enrich one part o f  the empire without im
poverishing the other, while it gave Strength 
and liability to both”— that like mercy, the 
favorite attribute o f  heaven—

“  f t
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“  It was twice bleft; 

« I t  bleffed him that gives, and him thattook.,?

The commercial arrangement of 1785. 

E N G L A N D .

e q u a l i t y .

T o  put a Ireland on a fair, 
cijual footing with herfelf.

I R E L A N D .

R E C I P R O C I T Y .

T o  conti ibute to the naval 
fupport o f  the general com^ 
merce.

Ireland having 

a free and unli-

W E S T  I N D I E S .
With refpedt to the Weft Indies, Ire

land was to agree to forego every market 
but that o f  the Britifh plantations— to 
give up the cheapeft for the deareft— to 
loofe the option ihe poiTe/Ted of  being . ,
fupplied circuitoufly through Great Bri- fnited Tight to
tain upon the low duties, if ihe found it 
not her advantage to apply to the di- 
letft trade for the whole o f  her confump- 
tion— to double her duties on rum— to 
impofe not only equal port duties upon 
her exports, but to countervail every in
ternal duty which Great-Brifain may 
impofe upon any fimilar article of  her 
cwn manufacture, fo that if  Great Bri
tain was to lay a duty uppn the export o f  
her linen to thefe colonies, which would Indies and the
t e  of  little injury to her, Ireland muft do 
the fame, though the reverfe would be 
the corlequence;

trade with the 

whole world, 

except the Eaft

Britiih market,

was to receive

as an equiva-

A M Ë R I C A .
Inftead o f  a trade to that whole con

tinent without reftritfion or duty, but 
\?hat t’ie Irish parliament thought pro
pel to impofe, she was to admit into her 
ports no articles o f  fimilar growth, pro
duce, or manufkdure to them of  the Bri- lent for fubfcri- 
tish colonies, or which were liable to be 
imported from thence, but upon terms 
that Great Britain would didatt. bing to thefe 

A F R I C A .
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*„.4 r «4F^ ICA* . , monftrous pro-
W ith  refpew to that continent she was r

to  be placed upon the fame footing as 
ihe Weft Indies. p o f i t i o n s — O n e

I N D I A .
She was to abandon all hope and prof- COmpemat-

pefl: o f  intercourfe with thofe countries 
to the end o f  time, and confent that an • • -i
immoveable boom should be placed from privilege,
the Cape o f  Good Hope to the Straits o f  
Magel lan ; [i.  e .]  she was to be denied a n f l fV»r
a privilege which America  was thought 
worthy to enjoy.

—1—  only commer-
C O N S T I T U T Ï O N .  * ,

Ireland was to enadt laws without de- ‘ . 
liberation, and to decide where she had C13.1 COmpenfa- 
ho power to diilent. Under the title of  
laws for the regulation o f  trade and na- , * T T
vigation, or for regulating and refirain- “ 0*1 W i l l C n  i r t -  
ing the trade o f  the British colonies and
plantations, Ireland was to adopt re- r i i n f i e r i  v p  f r o m  
ftriilions, and enforce conditions, which '
might cripple and embarrafs the trade ✓
and navigation o f  Ireland, without pro- an Union--- the
portionably affe&ing the commerce of  
Great  Britain.

----  ' great Britiih
R E V E N U E .  \ •• *

T o  pay 656,000 in each year towards r
the fupport of  the naval force o f  the m a r tz e t• 
empire.

in this market was Ireland to receive the 
boafted compenfation t h e n  ; this market is 
all Great Britain can offer as a compenfation 
for an Union n o w .

There, and there only, could Ireland t h e n , 

or can Ireland n o w ,  look for an equivalent 
for the dear and ineftimable facrifices which 
ihe muft make, and the chance o f  that free 
conftitution, whic,h is the pride, the glory, 

-i' and
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and the happinefs of man. I fay it boldly— Ï 
dare any man to have the confidence to main
tain for a moment, that in every other in- 
itance that .Ireland would not have been 
t h e n , and i f  the Union is effected, would 
not be n o w  in an infinitely worfe fituation 
than that in which fhe flood in 1785, 
and ftands in 1799, anc* in which fhe flood 
t h e n , and ftands n o w , by fair and acknow
ledged right : and I repeat it roundly, that an 
Union would really be neither more nor lefs, 
than a cruel cheat and fraud, which would put 
Ireland for ever at the feet f  1  E; cabinet, 
and would, poiTibly, in fei; e . v. ' ears, ftrip 
her of all thofe commercial atlvai t-^es. which 
have been doled out wi h fo cautious and 
niggardly a parfimony, by depriving: her of 
her conftitution, which though like that of 
England, abufcd, dre?1 -’fui’y and deplorably 
abufcd, is the guarantee of our commercial 
rights, fo long as it is in exiitence. Let me 
alk, what is this boafted compenfation ? Is it 
any thing more than the pnvhege of render
ing the two nations odious to each other, by 
an attempt at rivalihip in their domeftic mar
kets ; an attempt which cannot be profitable 
to Ireland, although it might be inifchievoits 
to Great Britain, and which, as I ihall fhevv 
by and by, might break oown the manufac

turing



hiring fpirit o f  Ireland, cruih and cripple the 
whole fyftem of her commerce, whenever the 
iutereft, the ignorance, the prejudices, or the 
animoiity o f  the trading part o f the Britiih 
community were difpofed to do fo ;— and gra
cious God ! has Ireland nothing to apprehend 
from party, from blind and narrow policy, or 
mercantile avarice. Shall Ireland, wretched, 
fcorned, impoveriihed and diftraded Ireland ; 
be told that a v a r i c e  is not the charaderiftic 
o f  Britiih monopolies ? Alas* the avarice o f  a Bri
tiih monopolift “  is apaffion fo cold and blight
ed, that it is in general the folitary tenant o f  
whatever bofom it inhabits, like the great poi- 
fonous tree o f  Java, it is environed only by drea- 
rinefs and defolation, and fuifers no virtue 
to bloifom around it.” I call on every Irish
man to remember the words o f  M r. Pitt, hira- 
felf, in 1785, when he declared, that the 
tw o hundred thoufand manufadurers who pe
titioned againft the extenfion to Ireland o f 
what they were pleafed to confider commer
cial advantages, were influenced by the fug- 
geftions o f  fadion, or blinded by prejudice 
and felfiihnefs :— and let me aik, is not this 
very aifettion, when coupled with the necef- 
iity o f  a minifter’s yielding to thofe fadious, 
prejudiced and felfiih demands, a volume o f  
proof, that England is not quite fo liberal, fo

D  enlight-
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enlightened, as to make the apprehenfions ot 
Iriihmen unfounded and unreafonable ? And 
why is it, that the Engjiih nation is anxious for 
an incorporate Union ? [To fay nothing of the 
importance o f fecuring the domeftic market 
o f  Ireland, and letting in that flood o f taxa
tion which now overflows her banks, and de
folates her country.] Have not the people of 
England a m'oral certainty, that from the ne- 
cefiary fuperiority of numbers in the incorpo
rate parliament, that Ireland muft for ever be 
fubordinate to Great Britain : and have they 
not, likewife, from the inftance after the re
volution, as well as from the inftance of 1785, 
reafon to prefume, that though a future mi- 
nifter may be difpofed to treat Ireland [in a 
manner which for 500 years ihe has not been 
accuftomed to be treated] with franknefs, or 
common honefty, yet that the voice and in
fluence of the commercial world will prevent 
him from purfuing any meafure which is re
pu gnan t to the views o f  narrow politicians, or 
the interefted clamours of mercantile fpecula- 

tion.
Let no man talk to me o f  the guardianihip 

of 100 Irifh commoners in England, when 
300 will not guard commercial interefts in 
Ireland. Let no man tell me that the magic 
word of Union is to inter all our jealou-

fiesy
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fies, heart-burnings, and deilrudive ill-wilL* O

Granted— that your countryman are turbu
lent— is the beil mode o f  reducing them to 
fubjedion, by giving them fomething fub- 
ilantial to complain o f  ? Granted— that the 
Britiih empire is endangered— is the beil mode 
o f  rendering it fecure, by making a. powerful 
member o f  that empire indifferent to its felf- 
prefervation P

O, fave it from its treacherous friends :—
It cannot fear its foes.

W h y  are not our pail calamities made 
the leffons o f  our future inilrudion ? Does 
not Holland furniih a firiking inilance that a 
country has no defence when its government 
does not live and move, and have its being in 
the bofom o f  its people ? L et the miniiler 
commence a r o m a n t i c  crufade for the re
covery o f  the French provinces which were 
fubjeded to the predeceifors o f  the kings 
o f  England and France ; they are as well 
calculated to be incorporated, and pof- 
iibly as little adapted to endure w ith pati
ence rapine and infult as the Iriih nation. 
N o ; Ireland will adhere to the folemn ilipulati- 
on made by the two kingdoms— “ that the 
right claimed by Ireland to be bound, in all 
cafes whatever, only by laws made by the 
King, Lords and Commons o f  Ireland in par-

D 2 liament
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liament aíTembled, ihould never more be quef- 
tioned or queftionable.”

I f  one thing is more likely than another to 
rekindle the fparks o f  freedom, it is the 
tricking, tyrannizing meafure o f an Union. 
I f  any thing can re-animate her faded form, 
it is the vigor which it will infpire. This con- 
dud  to Ireland is quite o f a piece with the 
candor and fincerity which affirmed the ba* 
lance o f Europe to be deftroyed by the feizure 
o f  Oczakow, but denied it was endangered by 
the fubjugation o f Poland, or the invafion of 
France.

Let me aflc, what qualification can Mr. 
Pitt produce to the people of Ireland to entitle 
him to their unbounded confidence ? Is it the 
expedation o f manly and rational liberty, 
which can induce them to be gulled into an 
Union, or to liften to' any recommendation 

from a minifter, who has profeifed deter
minations in favor o f T H A T  L I B E R T Y ,  

only to recede from them ; who has ad
vanced liberal principles merely to renounce 
them ; and whole whole life has been one 
continued chain of tricks, quibbles, fubter- 
fuges and contradidions ? Is it his condud to 
Great Britain which can animate the confi
dence of Iriihmen— the extenfion of excife 
laws— the eredion of barracks— the encreafe

of



o f  taxation— the determined adherence to 
amifcs the moil inveterate— and the en
croachments which have been mad ' on the 
liberty o f  the fubjed  ; betray, even in the 
moil flattering appearances o f  naval vidories, 
the feeds o f  rain. T h e  florid bloom cannot 
conceal the fatal malady which preys upon the 
vitals. But pofiibly the facrifice o f wealth and 
conftitution at home, has arifen from the mag
nanimous relief which has been extended to 
foreign ftates, and confequently, that the 
people o f  Ireland have a very flattering pre
face o f  improved liberality in the councils o f 
England from the extraordinary facrifices and 
exertions which have been made to proted 
foreign flates, and to imprefs them with a 
fenfe o f  order, and the advantages o f  regular 
government. T h e  prefent fia.te o f  Holland, Bel
gium, Switzerland, Sardinia, Italy, Naples, 
Germany and Spain, fcarcely cfcáped from 
the ravages o f a revolutionary army, afford no 
flattering profped to the people o f  Ireland, 
and are no very perfuafive arguments in favor 
o f  any material advantage from Mr. P itts  
proffered protedion to their country. T h e 
Ivilh nation can beft decide, whether Mr. 
P itt ’s condud in 1785,  and on many fubfc- 
quent occafions, has laid a reafonable foun
dation o f enerçafing liberality : he is the fame

man,
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man, and entertains the fame deiigns on 
Ireland, which he did at the æra to 
which I have alluded. « It is the fame
animal that at firft crawled about in the 
ihape o f a caterpillar, that now rifes into the 
air, and expands his wings to the fun.”

Since 1785, fome meafures have been taken 
to  equalize the Channel trade, but Great 
Britain ftill exhibits in her policy an unbend
ing diilike, by her influence in the councils of 
Ireland, to give Ireland the full benefit o f  her
domeftic market ; and in her heavy impofts
on fuch manufactures as might be exported 
to England from Ireland, ihe demonftrates her 
narrow minded, but impotent jealoufy, ex
cept in tne fingle inftance o f the linen trade ; 
and as that is the only article in which this 
country can, by po/Jibilily, be injured by 
Great Britain, I tfiall, in the fubfequent part 
or this publication, clearly ihew, that it is 
out o f  her power, under the exifting con
nection, to injure the linen manufactory ; that 
ihe mnft admit our linens into her ports, though 
it might be againft her inclination, and that her 
withdrawing the prefent bounty on the ex
portation or Iriih linens from England, though 
a breach o f  compadt would be an advantage 
rather than an injury to this unhappy country.

On the prefent commercial fyftem o f Ire

land
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land I need merely obferve, that Ireland, wiffi 
the exception o f  a reftrided trade t-o the eaft, 
and the Britifh market, has, by right, a free 
and unlimited trade to the whole world, and 
fo far from encouraging the people o f  Ireland 
to itruggle for the Britifh market, it is the in- 
tereft o f  the whole country to turn from it j 
to attempt no race, nor rivalihip w ith the Bri
tifh merchant, but to endeavour to meet him in 
the foreign market, when peace comes, by li
beral emulation, and the generous rivalry o f  a 
magnanimous ally, and a forgiving friend.

Y o u  have now before you the whole fyftem 
o f  your commercial affairs, from the earlieft 
æras to the prefent times, fyftematized with' 
precifion, and delineated with candour. I 
haften now  to appeal to your reafon, and to 
your integrity, on the neceffary effeds o f  an 
incorporate Union on the growing profperity 
o f  your young country.

There is an argument frequently ufed, but 
which, I confefs, ftrikes me as inconclusive—  
it is this :— t! In the intercourfe between the 
two countries there is no equality, no recipro
city ; the Englifh merchant is too much favor
ed in the Irifh market, therefore Ireland can
not commercially be injured by an Union.” 
It is a ftrange mode o f  reafoning, to make the 

exiftence o f  an evil a juftification for a ftill

greater
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greater evil. Thofe who fupport, and thofe
who oppofe an Union, alike condemn the 
cruel manner in which the Britiih merchant is 
favored in the Irifh market. But fay the fup-
porters, becaufe we admit that this partiali
ty to the exclufion of domeftic-induftry is op- 
preffive and fevere ; we will remove the
cruelty and the oppreffion, by giving the Eng- 
liih merchant the foie dominion of the mar
ket, and giving him by r i g h t , what he ha? 
now by corrupt and fecret i n  f l u  e n  c e — the 
right o f  bringing over his manufactures in 
the laft ftage o f  excellence, and carry ing back 
fuch raw materials as may enable him to keep 
on a trade, ruinous and deftrudive to Ireland. 
I know the reply to this : How can you re
medy yourfelf. I admit, that the moft fpeci- 
ous and plauiible arguments in favor of an 
Union are drawn from the corrupted ftate of1 
our own legiflature, and the never to be for
gotten fyftem which has lately been purfued ; 
at the fame time that the generality of thofa 
who urge the argument never think proper to- 
pourtray the notorioufly corrupt and inade
quate ftate o f  the Engliili reprefentation, 
and the increafed influence of the crown, 
in the Britiih Houfe o f  Commons. Mr. 
Paine, in fome part o f  his works, fays, that 
there is a paradox in the idea o f vitiated bo

dies



dies reforming themfelves. This, I contend, 
muft depend altogether on the coincidence of the 
part vitiated with the part which is to apply the 
remedy ; for unlefs the defe£t itfelf neceflarily 
precludes the poflibility of applying the power 
of reformation, the paradox ceafes, and no more 
involves an abfurdity, than that a phyfician 
ihould ul'e his own prefcriptions to cure himfelf 
of a diforden At any rate, the late rebellion has 
proved, that there is a powerful loyalty in Ire
land— that the Nation abominates revolution, 
whether it is attempted by the fociety o f United 

/Triíhmen, the Britiih Cabinet, the Iriih Parlia
ment, or the French Directory.

Indeed, the arguments of a violent party for 
a Union appear to me as extravagant, as thofe of 
the moderate party are wholly unintelligible ; 
with what confiftency can thofe who dre furioufly 
difpofed to remove the vitiated reprefentation of 
Ireland juftify the incorporation of one vitiated 
hody with another ; with what reafon can they 
expert that two aiTemblies, being in their feparate 
capacities too much under the influence of the 
crown, will on their incorporation be lefs under 
its dominion ? With what ihew of truth can they 
aflert, that the incorporated Parliaments will be 
more inclined to aâ: with an attentive regard to 
the interefts of the public ? If  vitiated bo.dfe

E will
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will not reform themfelves in their feparate capa
city, what reafon have we to expert an imperial 
reformation ; on the contrary, will not incorpo
ration, by multiplying its difficulties, impede re
formation, and will an Union have any other 
efFed than to fubftitute one evil for another ; and 
fet the hope of improvement at a more remote 
diftance than before ?

Efteeming therefore the arguments drawn 
from the unreafonable prote&ion, given to the 
Britiih merchant in the Iriih market, and from 
the depraved ftate of the reprefentation of the 
Iriih Nation in Parliament, admirable arguments 
for a reform, but contemptible, and abfurd 
as in favour of an Union, 1 ihall now pro
ceed to confider the queftion on comprehensive 
principles of political œconomy. In this improv
ed æra of the human mind, the merchants and 
country gentlemen of Ireland fcarce require to 
be reminded, that the proportion of capital to 
revenue, everywhere regulates the proportion be
tween induftry and idlenefs ; that wherever capital 
predominates, induftry prevails, wherever reve
nue ; idlenefs ; and that the two million annual 
remittance to Iriih abfentees, is to all intents and 
purpofes the fame lofs to Ireland, as two milli
ons given as revenue to England, with this dif
ference that inftead of being paid into the trea

sury,
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fury, it is paid to a numder of idle, proud 
prodigal individuals ; eveiy encreafc or diminu
tion of capital, naturally tends to increafe or di- 
miniih the real quantity of induftry, the num
ber of productive hands, and confequently the 
exchangeable value of the annual produce of 
land and labour of the country, the real wealth 
and refource of its inhabitants. M y  firit pro

portion is :
I ft. T h a t  an U n i o n  w i l l  have an immediate  te n d en cy  to 

diminiih Capital .

2dly.  T h a t  it w i l l  occafion a change o f  C a p ita l ,  f rom  

one part o f  the country  to another *, or from one kind 

o f  trade to another,  w h ic h  is very  nearly as bad as a 

diminution.

3dly. T h a t  it w i l l  be a perpetual im pedim ent to the en-  

creafe o f  Capital  to  the extent  to w h ic h  it  w o u ld  

otherw ife  accumulate .

The diminution of Capital would be occafi- 
oned in two ways : firit, by the encreafe of ab- 
fentees, 2dly, by taxation. After fupporting a 
diminiihed eftabliihment, there would be no 
more occafion for the money railed in Ireland, to 
return to Ireland, than the money fent at pre- 
fent to abfentees, to return to the country. It 
is furely moil likely that the great fums collect
ed from a fubjugated dependency, would be 
employed to the advantage of the fubjeCtors. 
Very flight objections indeed will be neceifary 
to prevent Parliamentary grants, for the im

provement
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provement of Ireland, when there Is not an 
immediate feeling of regard, and an inborn 
fympathy in the great majority pf the Imperial 
Parliament. Added therefore to the pofitive lofs 
from encreafed abfentees, there is the lofs refult- 
ing from taxes laid on, if not to reproduce for 
ourfelves, poifibly for our pofterity. The 
wretched cafe of Scotland is often brought for
ward to illuftrate the advantages of an Union, 
between Ireland and England; butlihould be glad 
to know what Scotland would have been at this 
day, if England had not been a fponge to draw 
a given quota from tjiat country, and if the ca
pital which fmce the Union has been fent to 
London was employed by the induftrious and 
vigilant Scotch, in reproducing with a profit 
under the dire&ion of fuch men as Adam Smith, 
and the intelligent political oeconomifts of that 
country ?

It is pretty generally allowed, and with great 
ihew of truth, that the metropolis and the ad
jacent counties would be peculiarly injured by 
an Union ; at the fame time that it is univerfally 
admitted, that under an independent Legiilature 
Dublin is as well calculated for a great metropo
lis, as any other part, of the country. I am told 
that the North and South, Belfaft and Cork, ex- 
pedl to raife themfelves on the ruins of the me

tropolis :
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tropolis : I hope in God, that humanity, and 
national feeling, and al} the dear and valued 
qualities of mankind are npt fled and banifhed 
from this country for ever : do the merchants of 
thefe cities remember the condud of the towns Sa
lem and Marblehead toward Bofton, in the com
mencement of hollilities with America, and not 
bluih and ihrink into their counting-houies with 
horror, at the imputation of their being even in
clined to owe an exaltation (which they may 
have by their induftry, without an Union) to the 
heart-breaking misfortunes of Builders, Canal 
Companies, Bankers, and of numerous other 
defcriptions of perfons involved in the neceflary 
downfal of one part of their country ? Perfons, 
with numerous families, educated to enjoy that 
competence which they have been long 'intitled 
to exped, and on the mifery of the poor dis
banded manufadurers pf the metropolis, who 
will be compelled to fit amidft theirweeping fami
lies, and curfe their ufelefs hands which are no 
longer able to procure them food, and which indig
nant paifion will turn to maifacre, to aifaifination, 
to rebellion and civil war, when an abandoned 
policy will not employ them in the laudable ame
lioration of human condition ; but, thank God, 
that humanity, and true policy, are in general in- 
feparable ! 1 do implore thofe narrow-minded,

thofe
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thofe illiberal Iriihmen, not to be gulled by this 
impofing this deluiive, this vifionary and fan
cied advantage. Ne fut or ultra crepidam, may 
be applied with great force to a commercial indi
vidual ; he cannot trade beyond his capital ; he 
can trade with his capital as well at this hour, as 
he could do with an Union ; the defolation of 
the ftreets of Dublin would contribute to the ge
neral mifery o f  the country.

A  great deal of the fixed capital of the coun
try would be loft to every purpofe of re-pro
ducing with a profit, and an Union would have 
no other effe<3 , than to direct the prefent cir
culating capital of Ireland, to fupply the lofs of 
that, which anfvvered as fixed capital in one. 
quarter of the kingdom, to a fimilar purpofe in 
another ; and that after a defolating rebellion, 
when a great part of the circulating capital of 
the country muft be taken from its prefent em
ployment, to replace the ftock which has been 
deftroyed, the fields which have been laid wafte, 
and the houfes which have been confumed, 
Machinery, houfes, and all thofe beautiful Im
provements which we daily fee around us, can
not be rolled to Belfaft in a wheelbarrow, or 
fent to Cork in a cock-boat ;— by the revulfion 
of capital from one part of the country to 
another, or from one trade to another,, an

abandoned



abandoned Minifter may depreis, and extnv 
guiih Ireland, to the fame intents and pur- 
pofes, that his amiable predeceffors defolated 
our country by blocking up its ports, by in
human confifcations, by a barbarous penal code, 
and by nearly fifty years of war in the prefent

century.
Although the inhabitants o f Cork fupportcd 

the Union by an hundred addrefies, I have 
little doubt, but that the city of Cork would 
loiè much more by the depreihon of her wool
len trade, her cotton manufadory, her porter 
breweries, & c. than fhe would gain by a di- 
redion of national capital for the extenfion of 
lier foreign commerce. Her Lynches, and her 

' Lancs, her Sadlers, her Beamijhes and Craw
fords, Lejlics, & c .N and thefe honourable men 
who are now fupplying tlie home market, arc 
furely as proper objeds o f her folicitude, as 
any Dublin merchants, who might remove to 
the South to put their capital into the W eft India 
trade, from the impoffibiHty o f employing it to 
advantage in the home market.— Great God ! 
how powerful is the effed of delufion on the 
human mind ! Is it poffible that the merchants 
o f  Cork are fo blind, fo credulous, as not to fee 
that the eonfequence of the depreffion of one part
o f  the liingdom,though it might occafionthe exal

tation
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tation of another part, yet that that exaltation 
would augment taxation in that part; and 
though their fancied commercial advantages 
were realized, ilill they would only furniih the 
means of affording that which the depteffed and 
impovexifhed part of the country could not fup- 
ply— revenue to fupport the common caufe, and 
all the extravagance and folly into which a Britiih 
Miniiler might think proper to plunge the em
pire. Although England would make it the bafis 
of the négociation, for the incorporate Union, ■ 
never to lay a tax on Ireland, I would not, as 
an Iriihman, accede to her very delufive propofalj 
once give her the power to refill and regulate the 
trade of reland, to prohibit the exportation of 
one article, and then to give a bounty on the 
exportation of another, and you will enable her 
to encreafe the ability of Britiih manufacturers, 
to bear farther taxation by the depreffion of our 
domeilic market ; you will enable her on fome 
future day to draw the people of Ireland from 
the loom and the plough, to gratify the folly of 
a miniiler in the vifionary attempt to conquer 
France, or to make the king of England a con- 
fpicuous charadler in the never ceafing wars of 
the continent of Europe. Let Iriihmen once 
furrender the control over their own interells, 
and Great Britain may as well employ her tax-

gatherers



gatherers to colled the increafed profit from 
Britiih manufacturers, as protedthe home market 
o f Ireland to raife revenue in Ireland-— ihe will 
draw the hearts blood o f young Ireland to Sup
port her in her dotage, jiift as well by putting 
the tax on the Englifh manufacturer, as by raif-

ing it in this devoted Country.
I come now to the laft head o f this divifion 

o f my fubjed, “  that art Union, in the prefent 
ftate of the two countries,”  by enabling the 
Britiih merchant to Underfell you in your home 
market, would diminiih the reht of lands, and 
compel the country to fall back into the 
trades from which ihe was efcaping, of corn and 
provifions Suppofe not, that I mean to 
prefume, that a Britiih merchant would ne- 
ceifarily underfell you in your own markets; by 
and by I ihall ftate m y reafons for confidering it 
molt probable. Afcholar may lay in the beautiful 
Words of T ully  44 Mercatura autem, fi tenuis 
« eft, fordida putanda eft ; fin magna et copiofa 
ft multa undique apportans, miiltifque fine vanj- 
“  tate inpertiens, non eft admodum vituperan- 
M da. Omnium autem rerum ex quibus aliquid 

acquiritur, nihil eft agricultura melius, nihil
P' uberius,

* It  13 confidently faid, that  all the  c o n t a s  for pork 

for  the Brit iih navy, w h ic h  ufed to be  made with  I r e h n d ,  

ate made this year with Ruflia.
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“  uberius, nihil dulcius; nihil homine, nihil 
“  libero dignius.” Probably Mr. Pitt has a great
er regard for Ireland than his own country, and 
an equal regard for Ireland, as Lycurgus the fa
mous Legiilator had for Sparta, when from an 
apprehenfion of the vilifying effeds of a com
mercial fyitem, and of its incompatibility with 
the difinterelled fentiment of public intereil, 
baniihed it from his civil conftitution. But for 
my part, I have no defire that young Ireland 
ihould be to old England, what Sparta was tQ 
the other cities of Greece, which fays Xeno
phon were rifing into opulence by means of an 
extenfive trade, when the people of Sparta 
were prohibited by law, from meliorating their 
condition by commercial enterprize.

It may be afked why do I fuppofe that Great 
Britain would underfell the Irilh in the home 
market ? M y  anfwer is, with the power to 
tax, to reftrid, to regulate, and with the trade 
to Ireland, completely in her own power, there 
can be no queilion about the matter. The paft 
condud of Britain is not a flattering preifage o f  
future liberality, and to furrender all control 
on the prefumption that it would not be abufed, 
is the extreme of folly.— It is more, it is nation
al infanity. I can hardly fuppofe the merchants 
of Ireland can be duped and gulled into the ex

pectation
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pe&ation, that there would be no breach o f  
faith when an Union was fettled. Becaufe an 
incorporate Union, if  it takes, place is a daring 
and a fcandalous violation of the itioft folemn 
legiilative ftipulation. It would be the height 
o f  folly to refrain from a determined oppofiti- 
on to a Union in the firft inftance ; under the 
idea that the evil which it might occafion, muft 
in time find its own remedy, for furely before 
fuch remedy may take effe&, the milchief may 
preclude the poflibility o f relieving ourfelves, 
and make us the miferable victims o f our rafh. 
confidence and blind fecurity^

In the interior regulations o f  a ftate, the land-, 
ed and commercial interefts are frequently com- 
poled of jarring jealoulies and difcordant materi
als ; but on the queftion o f an incorporation, 
there can be no difagreement— the former muft 
link with the latter. "With regard to the value 
o f  the produce of land, and the rents at which 
land will let to the tenant, nothing can* be more- 
certain than that the great CG7ifumpi'io7i> o f every 
kind o f produce o f land is greatly increafed by 
thefe many working hands and tradefmen, who 
live by thofe manufactures ; and if  that fource 
is dried up in any confiderable degree, whilft the 
poor workman is ftarving for wrant of his ufual. 
employ, the landlord muft lofe his rent for want



of the tenant finding his ufual market ; and 
it is utterly impcffible to conceive, that any im
provement in the further cultivation of land, 
could in any ihape produce fuch additional 
demand for the produce of the fruits of the earth, 
or fuch a means of paying a good price for them, 
as. would makegood the deficiency. It is idle 
to fuppofe, that commerce ihould flourifh 
under a dinúniíhed home confumption of every 
article of life, and under the depreffion which 
man muft feel at great augmented difficulty. 
The arguments of Smith are fo conclulive on 
this part of the fuhjed, that I ihall quote them.

“  The capita} which is employed in the home 
“  trade of confumption, is that which is moft 

beneficially employed, and which contributes 
“  moft to national opulence ; the fame capital 
“  in this branch of trade multiplies in a dupli- 
!“  cate ratio the powers of productive labour; 
“  the money expended in one part of the king- 

dom, in collecting the raw materials of manu- 
“  facture, and which are tranfported to another, 
‘ ‘ in order to be wrought up into marketable 
“  commodities, finds work for two different 
“  claiTes of people, and confequently duplicates 
“  national induftry. This branch of trade is 
‘ ‘ more beneficial to the country, than the di- 
“  re£t foreign trade of confumption. A  part of

“  the
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fi the capital employed in carrying on the latter,
.c is neceffarily expended abroad, and i'erves as 
« an encouragement to foreign produdive labour.
“  The carrying trade is the leaft beneficial trade 
a the three." I ajk die Merchants of I n 
land, can an Union encreafe the home confumpr
tjon_i put the quellion— let them aniwer it.

I feel all the pride of power link, and all faith 
in the wifdom of improved and cultivated minds 
melt and die away, when 1 hear this odious in

novation applauded and admired.
I am perfectly aware, that in political (Econo

my, there are many refpedable patrons of 
opinions unfriendly to the encouragement of 
manufactures ; as I have no doubt, it an Union 
took place, but that the depreifion of the manu- 
fadoring part of the Community, would leave 
Ireland no refource, but in the agricultural iyftem, 
the provifion trade, and the ftaple manufaduie.
I ihall proceed to examine the arguments which 
moft probably would be advanced in fupport of 
their agricultural fyftem ; requeftmg the reader 
to fufpend for the moment, his opinion as to the 
probability o f our being underfold in the home 
market by the Britiih merchant. O f all the 
modern publications which I have read on the 
fubjed of political œconomy, I do not recoiled
one which has afforded me in l'o few pages, equal

information
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information as the report of the fecretary of the 
trcafury of the U, States of America on the iabjeft 
o f manufactures, prefented to the Houfc of Re- 
prefentatives in i ygi. I ihould be very huppy 
that the day was arrived, when thofe employed 
to write by the government of Ireland, would, 
inftead of fitting down to libel, to vilify, to' 
degrade, and to calumniate an entire nation by 
a wanton, fcurriious, malicious, and contempti
ble publication, dired their political know, 
ledge, and whatever little literary talent they
might pollefs (like thofe in under-departments, 
o f ftate for America; to the advancement 
o f  a nation which pays them with an unme
rited prodigality. The intereft of facial ar, 
iangement is a cruft in the hands of the exifti 
ing generation ; and as none but bad men would 
juftify it in abufe-—fo none but traitors would 

' barter it away for partial advantage. Something 
more than a canting, hypocritical, double-faced 
mamfefto, hammered out in an Engliih forge,
and tranfmitted for re-publication to Ireland,_
or the vapid, defultory, and plaufible fophiitry 
of an Engliih Clerk, employed to pander for 
his country, will be neceflary to perfuade a 
thinking and honorable nation of the policy and 
advantage of a legiflative incorporating Union 
with Great Britain. It is not the authority of

tho£e.
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thofe wlio would make a mechanical knowledge 
of the political depravity o f  your countrymen, 
the foundation of exclufive favour, and official 
pre-eminence, that I fhou’d ever refpedt onfuch 
a. queftion as the preient ; I would as foon make 
the fcre^ms o f an Ouranoutang, the oracles o f 
political wiidom, as difturb the focial arrange
ments of the world, or be induced to make a 
market of my duty to my country the pre- 
fumptuous ignorance of a man who conceals his 
name from the community, left, when known, 
his publication, might not run through an edition 
for want o f  fome previous qualifications, to de- 
monftrate to the world his competency to ex
pand his mind to the confideration o f  empire.
I might dread the influence of an idle farrago 
o f  abfurdity on the unthinking part o f  the com
munity, i f  it was not that the very ftench of 
its arrogance and prefumption was fufficient to 
repel any delicate mind, from the killing lan
guor and laboured laffitude of wading through 
fo monftrous a. medley o f  unnatural rights, 
commercial abíhrdities, and unconstitutional 
principles. I loath abule, and abominate feve- 
rity,— but if  the infirmities or frailty o f man 
can ever be pardoned for tranfgreffing ihe bounds 
o f  delicacy, it is when a benevolent mind ex
panded by education, awed into reflection by

the
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the tremendous uncertainty of human greatnefs, 
and triply purified by the fcenes of horror and 
of pity, which we have witneifed in our country, 
contemplates a wretched political Charlatan, 
weighing in a fcale of horrors fo much pofitive 
benefit againil fo much probable advantage, 
and when, with the dexterity of a conjuror, he 
has ihifted his weights from fcale to fcale, de
clares the balance in favour of violated right, 
broken faith, and unfeeling rapacity.— Gene-- 
rous and ever enlightened merchants, magnani
mous but always deluded Iriihmen, do I hear 
your tremulous voice calling on me to palter 
with this anonymous writer, or to dified and 
tear to pieces his induitrioufly circulated, but 
incongruous rhapfody :— No, No, I do not 
hear it, and I ihall therefore not be diverted from 
a liberal mode o f  argument to reply to it ; but 
i ihall treat it “  as I would the miferable falf-* 
“  hoods, which an infed race of corrupt poli- 
“  ticians would fly-blow into every weak and 
“  rotten part of your country, in vain hopes, 
“  that their maggots would take wing, and that 
“  their importunate buzzing would found fome- 
“  thing like the voice of the nation,”— I ihall 
pafs on.— I ffcall defpife it ;— for aught I know, 
that very fcandalous and outrageous libel on the
Conftitution and people of Ireland, might be

•hf
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the publication of fome hackneyed fcribe, who 
for thefe fome ten or twelve years has been paid 
for endeavouring to perfuade the people o f  Ire
land, that their country was rapidly flouriihing, 
that their Conftitution was the pride and envy 
of the world, and that every attempt at improve
ment was like heightening the beauties o f Para- 
dife, or mending the air o f Elyfium.

The neceflary confequence of the depreihoa 
of the home market, I contend, would be the 
encouragement of foreign productive labour, the 
diminution of the rents o f land, and the encreafe 
of the number of our unproductive labourers. 
T he fupporters o f an Union will contend, that 
though an Union might ftop the purfuit of ma
nufactures, yet it would direct the induitry of 
Ireland to the improvement of the land, and that 
the converfion of wafte into cultivated land is ot 
much greater importance to Ireland, than manu
facturing induitry : they likewife urge, with 
great force and energy, that the incorporated 
Parliament will take care and fecure, by proper 
regulations, the domeftic market for Iriih manu
factures : to this my anfwer is, that I will not 
truft m y market to an incorporated Parliament, 
which, in all human probability, will be com- 
pofed of men, and the defcendants of men, 
who will make the breach of all faith the gua-

G  rantee
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rantee of their future integrity ; but that I will 
look boldly at the extent of the mifchief, and» 
notwithilanding every difficulty, will endeavour 
to fee the pernicious confequences of my folly 
and my temerity. “  Let the people of any 
other country, more fimple, 'and of a lefs mer
curial cail, judge of a dangerous meafure only 
by adhial grievance : I will anticipate the evil, 
and judge of the preifure of the grievance by 
the danger of the experiment : augur mifgovern- 
ment at a diilance, and fnuff the approach of 
tyranny even in the tainted breeze.”

Agriculture, it is faid by feveral political ceco- 
nomiils, is the moil beneficial and productive 
object of human induflry, nothing it is faid 
can afford fo advantageous an employment for 
capital and labour, as the converfion of moun
tains into cultivated farms ; nothing can contri
bute more to the population, ftrength, and veal 
riches o f  a country.

2dly, It is faid by political ceconomiils, that 
to endeavour to accelerate the growth of manu
factures, is in fait to endeavour by force and 
art, to transfer the natural current of induilry 

< .from a more to a lefs beneficial channel, and 
that whatever has fuch a tendency, muil neceffa- 
rily be injurious ; that the fharp-fighted guidance 
of private intereil, will infallibly find the bell

employment
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employment, and that to leave inSuilry to it felt, 
is in almoft every caie the founded and the fim- 
pleft policy.

3dly, As immediately referable to Ireland it 
m a y b e  faid that, as the deficiency of capital 
diminiihes, the chance o f fuccefsfnl competiti
on with the manufacturers o f Europe, ihe only 
injures herfelf by an unavailing exertion.

4thly, It may be faid that an unreafonable 
and premature fpring to certain fabrics, by great 
duties, prohibitions, bounties, and forced expedi
ents, facrifices the intereft of the community to 
thofe of particular claffes, and that by the mif- 
^ ’ ’•ection of labour, a virtual monopoly is given 
to the peil’ons employed on fuch fabrics, and an 
enhancement o f price, the inevitable confequence 
of every monopoly, mull be incurred at the ex- 
pence o f other parts of the fociety ; and it is far 
preferable that thefe perfons fhould be engaged 
in the cultivation of the earth, and that we 
fhould procure in exchange for its productions 
the commodities with which foreigners are able 
to fupply us in greater perfeâion and upon bet
ter terms. I know no other fpecious arguments 
which can be urged by the fupporters of Union, 
to gull the people, and reconcile them to the de- 
preíTioii of tl»eir home-trade. It is a general 
theory, and as fuch admits numerous excepti

ons,



ons, and blends great error with the truth which 
it inculcates.

I admit that the agricultural fyftem has in- 
trinfically a ftrong, but not an exclufive, claim 
to pre-eminence over every other kind of indui
try ;. but I contend that it is advanced by the 
due encouragement of manufactures. Great 
writers on political economy have maintained, 
that agriculture is not only the moil productive, 
but the o n l y  productive, fpecies ofinduftry ; 
their calculations and faCts are difputable, and 
their arguments too dclufive and inconclujtye to 
require refutation.

The faCt is, land is a ftock or capital, and the 
r e n t  of land from the tenant is the ordinary 
profit of that ftock ; in the fame manner that 
the furplus which arifes out of any manufactory, 
after replacing its ordinary expences, is the ordi
nary profit of the Capital, funk in the profecuti- 
on of that manufactory ; and the only queftion 
as to the fuperior produdtivenels of agriculture 
or manufactures, is, whether the furplus after 
defraying the expences of a given Capital 
employed in the purchafe and improvement of 
a piece of land, is greater or lefs than that of a 
l i k e  capital employed in the profecution of a 
manufactory ; or whether the whole value pro
duced from a given Capital employed in one way

be
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be greater or lefs than the whole value produced, 
from an equal capital or an equal quantity o f la
bour employed in the other w ay ;_or rather per
haps, whether the bufinefs of agriculture or that 
o f  manufactures will yield the greateft produft 
according to a compound ratio oi the quantities ot 
labour which are employed in the one or the 
other. W h y  then do I call on the landholders, 
the merchants and the manufacturers, ot Iie- 
land to rally round the ftandard on this occafion ? 
is it becaufe that manufacturing induftry is 
more productive than that of agricultuie ? no 
certainly not : it is partly becauie that the re
verie o f the proposition is not afcertained : but 
principally becaufe when they furrender the 
guardianihip ot their market tney bafely aban
don the power of rendering the uieful and pro
ductive labour o f the nation greatei than it 
otherwife would be. W hen the farmers and 
the manufacturers of this iiland furniili a cer
tain portion o f the produce of their labour to 
each other, each deftroys a correfponding portion 
o f  the produce oi the labour ot the other ; or in 
other words, the maintenance of two Iriihmen 
is going on, inilead of one ; the ftate has two 
members inftead of one, and they together con- 
fume twice the value of what is produced from 

the land.
Still,
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Still, however, the admirers of the Union may 
be difpofed to think, that I have not been fuccefs-

fulin afcribing evil'confequcnces to the change 
c f  an extenfive domeftic market for our manu
facturing eftablifhments, for the lurplus produce 
of the foil. I will concédé to them for the pur- 
pole of argumenttothe fulleft extent, thatthetruth 
o f the very propofition which I have been en
deavouring to ihew, is not fatisfaCtorily eftablifh- 
ed « that agriculture is more productive than 
manufacturing induftry ”  I aik them, what un
der Heaven contributes moil effectually to a 
flouriihing ftate of agriculture— is it bounties 
on exportation ? no— it is the multiplication of 
manufactories— is it the certain demand for the 
pioduce of tne foil, which caufes uncultivated 
lands to be tilled, and thofe which are in cul
tivation to be better improved, and more produc
tif, e ? I agree decidedly with the writer on the 
ftate oi Ireland, “  that it would have been much 
better to have given protection to the home 
maiket, than to have given fo great bounty on 
the expoitation of corn, and continued it fo 
long. But though that writer, evidently appears 
toftand on the authority of a very juftly 
celebrated ceconomift, I cannot go with him, 
to the full length of rejecting the fyftem of pe
cuniary bounties altogether ; the nature of my

fubjeCt
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l'ubjed docs not allow me to Rate m y reafons 
for this difference o f opinion ; neither does it 
permit me to examine the means proper to be re- 
forted to, to give Ireland the full benefit of hef 
national advantages.— I do not pretend to decide, 
whether proteding duties, or duties on thole 
foreign articles, which are rivals o f the domejlic 
ones intended to be encouraged, are preferable to 
prohibitions o f rival articles, or duties equivalent 
to prohibitions ; nor do I pretend to decide whether 
prohibitions on the exportation of the materials of 
manufacturers are preferable to pecuniary bounties. 
Let thefe queilions remain with the legiflature ; 
all I contend is, that Ireland is not prepared to 
let the Engliih merchant pour in his commo
dities into her market, and that the depreflion of 
that market will turn the manufacturers of Ireland 
adrift on the nation, and leave them no^other re- 
fource but to hark in with the pack in the exten- 
five fadories of fome great Britiih capitalift, and 
thus be inftrumental in converting that country 
(which at this day, with all its abufes, all its 
civil contefts is delightful to the eye) into a de
graded province— a barrack— or a delert.

In the fyftem which I have unfolded in the 
commencement of this publication, I have de
veloped the cauie why Ireland is not prepar
ed for this nuptial ceremony; but lefs pre
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pared than Scotland was at the sera of the 
Union, for an advantageous incorporation. I 
entreat the reader to recolledt, that the great 
capital of England, the great ikill of her manu
facturers, the great improvement in her machi
n ery ,  and the unequalled agricultural advance
ment o f  that nation, has been fince the incorpo
ration of Scotland with England : they llarted 
fairly, the fyftem of perfedt liberty, of a free ex
change of the commodities which each was able 
to fupply on the beft terms, and which fupported 
the full vigour and induftry of each, permitted 
the faculties and energies, and capacities of the 
two countries to expand, and unfold themfelves 
together ; whilit from the æra of that connexion, 
and even before, year after year prefented to 
the wretched inhabitants of Iriih and Engliih 
defcent, the endlefs, the hopelefs profpedt of 
new flights of birds of prey and paflage, “  with 
appetites continually renewing for food, that 
was continually wailing.”  The fecurity of pro
perty, and the fpirit of liberty diffufed through 
the Engliih nation, have called forth the talents 
of its people ; ihe has always been profperous in 
fpite of the wretched politics of her rulers ; the 
furprifing advances of chemiftry, and the effedts 
of its application to manufadtures, and the won
derful combinations of chemiftry and mechanifm

for
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for the reduction of labour, aided by great capi
tal, and fome natural peculiarities, have all 
tended to give her a great comparative fuperi- 
ority in manufactures over Ireland. Undoubt

edly, ihe labours under tremendous financial 
difficulties ; difficulties which, I fear, the genius 
o f  Watt, Wedgeworth and Arkwright, will 
fcarce counteract ; and which, we have awful 
reafon to fear, may rivet the chains o f defpotifm, 
or one day or another (God avert the calamity !) 
raife a bloody anarchy on the ruins o f monarchy 
as in France. But let it be remembered, that 
Ireland has as great a debt, and pays as many 
taxes as ihe is able to bear ; and it is not very 
probable that an Union would diminifh thofe 
taxes, fo as to augment her ability to exclude 
the Britiih manufactures from her home-market. 
England and Scotland are ftrong, and full-grown, 
and vigorous : Ireland, as yet, is young and 
rickety ; the former can take care of themfelves, 
the latter muft be nurfed, and watched, and 
healed with tendernefs and caution. A  ftate is 
frequently, not improperly, compared to an in
dividual j a ftate, which has had the bounties c f  
Providence cruelly contracted by general and in- 
difcriminate reftraints, can no more expedt to be 
prepared to meet the influx of the improved 
articles of manufactures from a neighbouring

H  country,
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Country, which has the full advantage of irr- 
creafed capital, augmented induftry, and im
proved machinery, than an individual, who for 
the greater part of his life has been chained in a 
dungeon, can expeCt to vie in the race with 
the fleeteft runner, and moft frequently exereifed 
cotirfer in his country.

Before I abandon altogether this long, I hope 
not tedious, argument on the confequences of the 
deprdlion of the manufacturing induftry of Ire
land, I muft be permitted to urge what I feel to 
be very cortclufive againft the Iriih acceding to 
fuch imperial policy. I will concede, for the 
purpofe of argument, to the fupporters of Uni
on, not only that agricultural induftry is moft 
productive, but I will fuppofe, emiffaries from 
the Dublin Society, or the Agricultural Society, 
fent down into every part of the country, and 
that, inftead of contemplating mobs and rioters 
plotting confpiracy and war, every thing was 
changed, and that every village daily emit
ted its inhabitants to ferve under thefe agricultu
ral knight-errants in draining morafles, and 
giving a verdant afpedt to the mountains of 
Mourne, the Galtees, the Bogras, and the im- 
menfe traCt of uncultivated wafte, which the 
Weftern coaft of Ireland prefents to every tra
veller : I aik them, if  an Union is to give the

national
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national induftry a dlrcdion to the improvement 
o f  the land, is it to be a condition of that Union, 
that the lyftem of primogenitureihip, and of 
tythes to the clergy, (the former of which makes 
it in fome cafes impoffible to let lands on leafe^ 
which would animate induftry, and the latter, 
which difgufts men with agricultural exertion,) 
are to be inftantaneoully abandoned ? Are the 
great feudal proprietors of Ireland prepared to 
fubmit to fuch a law, as will prevent the mono
poly of landed property in the abfurdly favoured 
firft-born ? Are the clergy prepared to make the 
facrifice of their tythes a part of the terms of 
Union? I do not think that the Minifter would 
be inclined, were thefe two clafles of men even 
difpofed to fubmit to thofe innovations, to conr 
form to them ; not becaufe I efteem him very 
much interefted in any thing which may promote 
the profperity of Ireland, quite the contrary, 
but becaufe I do think that he would not be de- 
lirous of eftabiiihing a precedent in, Ireland, 
which the people of England would be difpoied 
to imitate. W ill an Uniou. induce your great 
landed proprietors to return to your country, 
and fee the folly and the cruelty of letting leafes 
of large traûs for ever, or for a long period of 
years, to middle-men, inftead of the equitable 
and mutually advantageous mode of fair agree-
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ment between the landlord and immediate occu
pant ? Will it ftrike at the root of an evil which 
has defolated your country, the idle diffipation 
and extravagance of your little gentlemen farm
ers, o f whom it is well faid by a very able 
writer on Iriih affairs, (I mean Dr. Crumpe,) 
“  that the yell of a pack of ftarved beagles is 
more pleafing to their ears than the fong of the 
ploughman: the fight of their fellow fportfmen 
drenched in infenfibility and whiikey, more 
pleafing to their eyes, than luxuriant crops and 
well cultivated fields ; and among whom what 
remains of the fcrocious fpirit of drinking which 
formerly difgraced the kingdom is {till to be 
found ; and from whom principally emanate all 
the bad confequences of oppreifion, diifipation, 
extravagance, and pernicious example.” The 
fair inference from this argument is, that though 
by an Union Ireland would be compelled to di- 
red  a dired a great portion of her induftry to 
agriculture, in confequence of the depreifion of 
manufadures, yet that there are exifting initia
tions which would render it impoifible for the 
people of Ireland to have the full benefit of even 
their agricultural induftry.

I ihall not enter into the arguments againft 
agricultural induftry, arifing from the comparative 
d?arnefs of the freight and carriage of the fur-
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plus produce, after fupplying the home coniump- 
tion. But I entreat the reader to expand his 
mind to the probable fituation of Europe, when 
the prefent deplorable conflict is terminated—  
what market can Ireland have, fuppofing her 
to have a great furplus produce of corn— Great 
Britain would be her belt, becaufe her neareft 
market ; there, it may be faid, ihe would have \
every encouragement, nay, an exclufive prefer
ence. Indeed, Great Britain from fuperior 
knowledge, and a foil already leclalmed, prepar
ed and fenced in for agricultural produce, will 
notwithftanding a great augmentation of ma
nufacturing labour, be on moft occafions, fully 
adequate to fupply her manufacturing labourers ; 
and on the particular occafious on which ihe may 
need a fupply, Ireland might not be prepared to 
accommodate her. I f  the reader defires any fur
ther information on the fubjeCt, I would entreat 
him to refer to Mr. Young’ s average o f the pro- 
d u d  of England and Ireland. If Great Britain 
during the laft two centuries, whilft Flanders was 
defolated by fuperftition, and France was fhackled 
by a barbarous defpotiiin, had permitted Ireland 
to export corn, and given her the full benefit 
of her national advantages, inftead ot driving 
her people to deipair, Ireland at this day might 
be in a fituation to afford much greater advantage
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to England, when incorporated, and in a fitua
tion to be much lefs injured by incorporation 
t’ian ihe would at this hour. But tojforce^Ireland 
to abandon manufactures, when the cities of 
Flanders are repeopling— when perfection in 
the Low  Countries is at an end— when the 
grand focial principle, that unites all men of ail 
defections under the ihadow of an equal and 
impartial juftice, is, though at the prefent dread-* 
fully abufed, making accelerated ftrides over 
the world, when Spain is throwing away the 
ihroud of ignorance, when France has broke 
fiom the ihaekles of feudal tyranny, and efcap- 
ed from the thraldom of monkiih inftitutions ; 
when Flanders has acquired, i f  not independence^ 
a full libeity to avail herfelf of her natural ad-* 
vantages, and when the Northern powers have 
a granary even in Poland, which has been fo 
horribly plundered and oppreffed, to fuppjy their 
wants, is a cruelty fo monftrous, that I declare 
folemnly, I want words to exprefs an adequate 
indignation of the enormity of the projedt.

I come now to another inveiligation of this 
great fubjedt, under three very important heads 
of enquiry :

l i t .  W h eth er  an unreitricted trade to the Britiih market 

can, or cannot, augment the exportation o f  a greater 

quantity o f  thofe articles which we are in the habit c f  

fendrng, thither or o f  any other articles- A n d  under
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this head, 1 Avail confider the argum ent draw n from  

fuppofed com parative cheapnefs o f  labour, and lefsjaxed 

in Ireland ?than in E n g la n d , fubfequent to the U n io n .

2dly. W h e t h e r  w e  have , or have not reafon to expect that 

an U n io n  w ould  bring fuch confequentia l advantages 

to  Ireland, as w ould  put her in the pofleflion o f  her 

natural advantages*, and under this head I m ean to 

exam ine the argum ents w h ic h  are urged w ith  refpe£t 

to em igration from  England* tranfportation o f  capital, 

and fuperior fituation for trade.

A n d  3dly. I-m ean to clofc the com m ercial part o f  this 

en q u iry , by  (hew ing on the authority  o f  feveral o f  the 

prefent C ab in et C o u n c il  o f  his M a je fty ,  that an incor

porate U n io n  is not necefiarv to put Ireland in the 

fu ll  p o(Te Hi on o f  her natural advantages, for the pur- 

pofe o f  prom oting the profperity o f  E n glan d , or the 

fecurity  o f  the E m pire.

i ft. The principal articles of export from 
Ireland to England are, provifions, which are 
free ; corn, which pays inconfiderable cuftom ; 
hides, which are fubjeâ to a trifling duty ; ca
ble, cordage, fail cloth, which are free ; wool, 
and the various kinds of yarn, which are free ; 
and linens which are free on the importation 
into England, and which have from thence a 
bounty on the exportation ; the export of thefe 
articles conftitutes the principal Irifh trade to the 
Britiih market ; and if any perfon throw his eye 
over on an account of the duties payable on fome 
goods, the growth, produce and manufacture of 
Ireland, which might be exported to England, 
and then glance over the account of duties paya-



ble on articles of the fame nature imported into 
Ireland from England, he will fee" an extra
ordinary difparity. I admit the high duties 
in England, a moil wanton, fcandalous and un
grateful outrage ; but let me aik any export mer
chant in Ireland, fuppofing that the following 
articles, “  Beer, Books, Carriages, Drapery, 
Earthen-ware, Fuftians, Glafs, Haberdaihery, 
Flats, Iron, Lead, Oil, Pidures, Silk-manufac- 
tures, Stockings, Stuffs and Woollens,”  were 
put under the fame excife, and fubjeded on their 
being landed in England to fxmilar taxes, as ar
ticles of the fame kind are in England, would 
he get any thing for a cargo o f thefe articles ? 
he knows that he would be a bankrupt from 
fuch a traffic, he knows that the Iriih merchant 
cannot underfell the Engliih merchant, and 
therefore he cares not if  the Engliih Parliament 
tripled the duties on thofe articles. It is the 
peculiar good fortune of Ireland that Great 
Britain is as much convenienced by purchafing 
the articles we fend to her market, as we are in 
fending them to that market ; and as to the arti-*
des on which ihe places her extraordinary im
poils, we could not underfell her in her own mar
ket, although they were taken off. It may be 
faid that this is mere opinion, I deny the afferti- 
on ; my information is derived partly from long

habits
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habits of communication with ma/iy of the 
greateft manufacturers in England, but princi
pally from the teftimony o f the mod intelligent 
merchants and manufacturers in England, “  ex- 
“  amined before the Lords of the Committee of 
“  Council, for the confideration of trade and the 
“  foreign plantations.”  Some of his Majefty’s 
prefent Cabinet fat upon that Committee, and 
they know what it behoves every Iriíhman accu
rately to underftand, that an UNION may 
ruin Ireland\ and cannot give her a Jingle advan
tage. On that ailertiop. the commercial part of 
the queftion muft depend, and Í ftake my cre
dit with the public as a commercial writer, in 
proving it beyond the poffibility of contradiction.

W O O L L E N S .

W it h  r e fp e t t  to W o o lle n s ,  three m anufacturers appointed 

from  N o r w ic h ,  * and feveral export m erchants o f  the 

C ity  o f  L o n d o n , declared, that the Iriih w o u ld  not 

be able to rival them  in the hom e m arket, i f  care w ere 

taken that no bounties w ere  granted in Ireland to 

c o u in e r a it  the duties that m ight be im pofed in E ngland, 

i  w o  deputed m erchants from L eed s, and four m anu

factu rers , and merchants from  Y o rk ih ire  corroborated 

the teftim ony o f  the other gentlem en, and declared 

that it w as their pofitive opinion, that i f  the Iriih w ere 

a llow ed  to import into G reat Britain  their W o o lle n  

C lo th s  and W o rfte d  Stuffs, fubjeCt to the fame duties 

at w h ich  B ritiih  Cloths and Stuffs o f  the like fort w ere  

im ported into Ireland, they w ere confident that 

they w ould  underfell the Irifh in their m arket, and

I ‘ * • that
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that the Iriih w ould  never fell a piece o f  their W o o l

lens in England. T h e  Chairman o f  the Com m ittee 

o f  manufacturers in W iltih ire , and an eminent clothier 

o f  the Devifesj were decidedly o f  the fame opinion.

Signed by the Principal manufacturers and merchants.

C O T T O N S .

T w o  printers deputies from M ancheiler declared that the 

art and ingenuity o f  the Britiih m anufacturer would 

fecure them an advantage, in thofe branches o f  trade, 

and that undamped and unfhackled, they w ould be 

equal, i f  not inferior to any manufacture in the 

w orld , and i f  put on equal terms w ith  the Iriih mer

chant they w ould not apprehend a competition in 

either the Iriih or Britifh market.

Signed by feveral manufacturers,

S I L K .

I f  the feveral articles o f  this m anufacture, imported 

from Ireland into England, were made fubjeCt to the 

like duties as are n ow  paid upon the manufactures frf 

the fame fort expoited from England to Ireland, the 

m anufacturers declared that for feveral years there 

would be no reafon to fear a competition, not even in 

the Irifh market.

Signed by tw o merchants o f  M ancheiler, and three o f

London.

I R O N  A N D  I R O N  M A N U F A C T U R E S .

It being impoflible to carry on any Iron manufactures 

w ith  peat coal, the merchants and manufacturers o f  

Iron dreaded no compétition whatever, i f  the importa

tion into both countries, o f  the Iron, were made 
fubjeCt to the lame duties.

Signed bv the greateft manufacturers in England.

C O R N
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C O R N .

It  is notorious to any perfon w h o  has ever converfed w ith  

the great co rn -fa fto rs  o f  L o n d o n , and w h o  has tra

velled lately through E n g la n d , and feen the great 

agricu ltura l im provem ent, that n otw ith ftan d in g  the 

encouragem ent g iven  in late years to agriculture in 

Ireland, it w o u ld  be the h eigh t o f  madnefs to fur- 

render any national advantages, on the golden dream o f  

fe c u n n g  a m a rk et.for  the furplus prod uce o f  the fo il:  

it feldom  happens that w h en  there is a bad crop in one

cou n try , there is a good  one in the other, or vice 
verfa.

B R E W E R Y .

I f  beer b re w ed  in Ireland w as a llow ed to be im ported 

into E n g la n d , iu b je f t  to duties equal to the excite  d u 

ties payable on fuch beer b re w e d  in E n glan d , the 

E n glifh  b rew er w ould  have noth in g  to fear, provided 

the Iriih  beer im ported ihould not only pay the inland 

excife  on beer, but a further duty  proportionable to 

th e  duties paid in E n glan d  on m alt and hops, on both

o f  w h ich  the duties are draw n  back on exportation to 
Ireland.

S ig n e d  by the great B rew ers.

P O T T E R Y .

T h e  cheapnefs o f  fuel b d n g  one o f  the eiTential c ircu rr-  

ftances tow ards carrying on pottery, and there b e i n ç  

no pipe d a y  in Ireland, and the (kill o f  the E n gliih  

m anufacturers being o f  late fo confiderably encieafed, 

it is idle to fuppol'e, that Ireland could u n d e rfe ll ' t h e  

B yerleys or W e d g e  woods in the E n gliih  m arket.

So much for the Britiih market. The tefti- 
mony ot thefe gentlemen will hardly be quefti- 
oned in a couqtry, like Ireland, which has

writhed



writhed for a century under the laih of Britiih 
jeaioufy. Out of the mouths of the Englifh 
merchants themfelves, I have now (hewn the 
Iriih nation, that they cannot be ferved by open
ing the Britiih market to thefe leading articles of 
commerce, or to many others which it is unne- 
ceffary to mention : and as to the idle nonfenfe o f 
a war of duties on the part of Great Britain, ihe 
would lofe more than Ireland by fuch a warfare ; 
if fhe taxed our raw materials on the importa
tion, her refentment would be converted into an 
inftrument of our protection. W  e could not be 
fufficiently grateful for her animoiity, if duties 
on the importation of our raw materials were 
the confequence of any unreafonable and un
grateful antipathy. I know, that danger to any 
thing very dear to us, removes xor the momer.i 
every other iubjeCt of fohcituue *. this is the 
voice of nature and of reafen, and not of folly 
nor faffe pretences. I am likewife aware of the 
honeft as well as the very affeCted appreheniions 
which are entertained at any wayward or hoftile 
difpoiltion on the part of Ireland to Great Bri
tain : many are big with expreilions of obligation 
for the favours which have already been confer
red, without confidering the immenie debt of 
gratitude which is owed to Ireland by Great Bri
tain : I am not ungrateful for any ait of kind-

• r
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nefs to my country, nor can I affeâ: to fay what 
the prefent fituation of Ireland would have been, 
if  a free trade, and a réfutent Legiflature had 
been refufed her. I do not think that Great Bri
tain could have withheld them ; and I am fatisfied, 
that our anceftors ought to have taken counfel 
only from couragj, and never flieathed their 
fwords, until they could do it with honour to 
themfelves and advantage to their pofterity. 
Let the advocates for Union take the whole 
furvey of national intereft, fafety and honour, 
the full range of political œconomy, and I defy 
them to íhew me any one inftance, in which Ire
land can derive any greater advantage from an 
incorporate Union with England, than with any 
other foreign ftate, except in the article of linens : 
and if the arguments I have advanced, and the 
authorities which 1 have produced, are entitled 
to any eftimation, it is clear that the Britiih mar
ket, for ages, can be of no advantage to Ire
land* in the other branches of her infantine ma
nufactures. O, but it may be faid, lubmit 
to the Union, or Great Britain will become ex- 
afperated againit you. It may likewife be âul 
that Great Britain protects us ! !— On this ar
gument of protection, I remember the words of 
an elegant writer, as applied to Ireland, at the
end of the American war, a period which, in

nr, any
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many refpefts, bore a linking refemblance to
our prefent fituation-.. To proteâ men, is to
“  forward, and not to re ta in  their improve-
“  ment ; - e lfe ,  what is it more than to avow tn
“  them, and to the world, that you guard them 

from others, only to make them a (q

yourfelf; the fundamental nature of pr0- 
“  lection, does not belong to free, but to all 

governments, and is as valued in Turkey as 
“  Great Britain the military force which is 

kept up, in order to cramp the natural fa-

u CLlltlc® a people, and to prevent their 
t arrival to their utmoft profperity, is the in- 

rument of their fervitude, not the means of 
protection.” No nation under Heaven had 

a Jafter claim to the affedion of another, than 
Ireland to Great Britain ; like Pruffia, Tufcany, 
Germany, or Sardinia, ihe has not gulled her of 
her millions, and laughed at her credulity ; like 
thofe of Auitria and Spain, neither the govern
ment nor the people of wealth, power and do
minion in Ireland, have watched the opportu
nity of itealing from a holiow and infidious 
confederacy, leaving Great Britain to maintain 
a war againit all the nearly united refources of 
ti e Continent of Europe ; nor like the Stadt- 
holder and unfortunate Kings of Sardinia and 

aples, have they promifed a refiftance and

vigour,
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vigour, againil the efforts of France, which it 
was totally out of their power to realize or ac- 
compliih. Let a Minifter, too intoxicated in 
his naval fuccefs, too fanguine in his expecta
tions to relieve England from its unequalled 
financial difficulties, by the breach of all faith, 
honor and integrity towards Ireland, rather 
than by oeconomical reform in the Britifh G o 
vernment, unite the two countries by his in
fluence, or the force which he has coquetted in 
Ireland ; but let not him and his fupporters, in 
defperate deliance of Truth and Reafon, and 
with a farrago of idle and arrogant declamation, 
trumpet forth the fuppofed confequential advan
tages of incorporation ; let them not, now that 
their own crooked policy and pious fraud 
have occafioned the defolation of Ireland, 
turn round, and as they have done before in 
the debates of the laft feffion of the Engliih 
Parliament, make whining lamentations on the 
calamities which they themfelves have created, 
and declare the connection with Ireland to be 
unprofitable to England, and that ihe has no 
a&ual fervice to produce, to entitle her to the 
exercife of the moft benevolent affection. W e 
efteem,— we love the Engliih nation ;— but we

* • 

owe it nothing :— aud if, inftead of railing our 
fupplies for the increafed expences of Govern

ment
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ment in our own country, our late Chancellor 
of the Exchequer was compelled to hold levies 
in Lombard-ftreet, and open his budget in Lon
don before he opened it in the city of Dublin, it 
is becaufe the influence of England in the coun
cils of Ireland, cramped the manufacturing induf
try of the country, from the want of a juib pro
tection in the home market, (an evil which it is 
abfurd to fay an Union would correct) and be
caufe the unbounded liberality of Parliament to 
England in thefe laft eight years, has directed 
the capital of the country, from reproducing with 
■«. profit, to an exterminating, and ever unprofita
ble conflict. To domineer over, to degrade, to in
jure a nation for the aiFeCtions of the heart only, 
would be the moft inlblent and barbarous tvran-

J

ny. As to our linens, fay the advocates for an 
imperial incorporating Parliament, “  if you dif- 
“  claim the proffered kindnefs of England, fhe 
“  can exclude you from the beft market for 

your ftaple manufacture.” This miferable 
threat is built on the moft improbable pre- 
iumption, that the rejection of the Union muft 
neceifarily be the commencement of oppreflive 
regulations towards this country ; no, the mad 
projeCt of an intemperate Minifter, who has 
almoft uniformly failed in every grand meafure 
oi polity which he has projected, cannot, when

the
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the foher judgment of the nation rebukes his 
ungenerous and unfeeling levity, cut the cords 
o f affeCtion, or diminifh the magnanimous re
gard of an honorable people. It is right that a 
nation ihould know the extent o f any injury ihe 

might by poifibility receive, and therefore we 
ihall ftop a moment to confider, Whether Great 
Britain could or could not materially hurt Ire
land in any ungenerous regulation towards that 
manufacture* which was introduced into Ire
land on the facred prornife from England of its 
being entitled to uniform protection, and for 
which the ftaple manufacture then in an ad
vanced ftate of profperity, was cruelly facri- 
ficed. I admit the Engliih market to be the beft, 
becaufe the neareft to the linen manufacturer.

It may be faid that there is nothing to pre
vent the extenfion o f the ftaple manufacture.—  
Granted—  It cannot be extended without capital, 
ikill, and induftry ; and where there is a protect
ing Government over fuch a country as Ireland, 
it is idle to fay, that (iuppofmg the further 
growth to be reftriCted) money and induftry 
would not reproduce to the inhabitants of Ire
land, in fome other article of manufacture or 
trade, as well as in the linen manufaCtm-e ; the 
linen manufacture was conceded to Ireland, when 
no other was allowed ; and, though any reftric-

K tion
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tion impofed in its infancy, or when it was tiic 
foie refource of the country, might have been 
extremely injurious, yet it is idle to fuppofe, 
that a regulation in one market towards one 
branch o f manufacture could materially deprefs 
a country with increafing capital, ikill, and in- 
duftry, when the world is her mart, and every 
branch of trade open to her induftry.

Ireland is not the only country which fupplies 
England with linens, and there is that infinite 
variety in the manufacture of linens, that Ger
many, Pruflia, Scotland, and Ireland, can fend 
their linens to the Britiih market without any 
ground for jealoufy ; the fine linens of Ire
land are the firft in the world, and the coarfe 
linens are not efteemed the beft, and as it has 
been frequently faid “  that as the manufacture is 
“  improved to that degree of refinement that in
jures its quality, the excellence of the firft 
injures the fécond,”  the Ruffians and the 
Germans export no fuperior kind of linens, 
and-the Iriih would have felt long before now, 
the inconvenience, if any inconvenience could 
be felt from the competition ; there is a duty 
unqueftionably on the import of foreign linens 
into the Britiih market, but it is notorious that 
that duty is drawn back on the exportation of
the German and Ruffian linens from England to

foreign
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foreign markets, and that the draw back an-. 
fwers all the purpofe of a bount-y. The bounty 
paid on the exportation of Iriih linens is con
fined to thofe of eighteen-pence per yard, and. 
the Iriih linens if  ftamped forfeit their bounty 
on exportation, although the German linens i f  
ftamped receive the draw back. M any thoulancj 
Britiih fubjeds live by retailing and ftamping the 
fine linens of Ireland-, and it is, not to be fuppofed, 
that their government will combine againft a 
commodity with which they cannot be elfe where, 
fupplied ; the intent o f the bounty on the ex
portation of Iriih linens from. England is nothing 
more nor lei's tfcan to fecure the carrying trade 
of that extenfive manufadure to the Britiih mer
chant, to deprive Ir.eland of the dired trade, and: 
put the profits of it in the pocket o f the Engliih 
merchant.

"Why does America give a preference to thelriftu 
linens over thofe of England or Scotland, Ger
many or Ruflia? On the fame principles that Eng-, 
land does; becaufe they anfwer her purpofe better 
than thofe of any other country., I* never will 
fet down to humanity or love of juftice what 
can only be afcribed to immediate felf-intereft.

Our fine linens muft be prized whilft wealth and 
luxury pervade the world ; and tho’ the Engliih 
prevented a dired exportation from Ireland, the

different
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different parts of that Country would procure and 
purchafe them in foreign markets, though they 
could not import them direft, nor permit an 
Irifh veiTel to enter the Thames with an Iriih cargo ; 
and the coarfe linens of Ireland are better for 
ftamping than thofe of other countries, the “  foft 
fpongy texture of our coarfe linen makes it re
ceive the ftamp mark fuccefsfully, and its thin- 
nefs fits it for women’s ufe, and for hot climates,” 
When therefore we coniider,

ï f t .  T h e  infinite variety o f  the articles o f  Linens.

2dly. T h e  admitted fuperiority o f  the Irifh fine Linens, 

and their general ufe in the higher circles, o f  the 

people o f  all the N ations in the W o rld .

3dly. T h e  fuperior fitnefs o f  the coarfe linens for the 

ftamping bufinefs.

4thly. T h e  limitation o f  the bounty on exportation tQ 

thofe under eighteen-pence a yard.

5thly. T h e  forfeiture o f j h e  bounty on the exportation o f  

ftamped linens.

dthly. T h e  pow er w hich  the country has now  to turn its 

capital, ikill and induftry, to all kinds o f  manufactures 

fuited to its ability, and to fend them to every market.

7thly. T h e  purport o f  the bounty being to fecure the 

carrying trade to the B ritiih  merchant.

thefe make it extremely clear to my mind, that we
owe no obligation to England, on the fcore of the
linen manufacture ; that we have the fame fecu-
rity in her market, as wTe have in the American
or other markets, from the peculiar nature of
our manufacture ; and though the exteniion
.*• ' of
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of this manufacture were cramped, narrowed 
and reftriCted, that we have a remedy now, 
which we never enjoyed before to relieve our- 
felves from the only injury. I vow to God ! 1 
feel ihame and degradation in arguing this ques
tion with fobriety ; are the exports of England 
to Ireland of io little conlequence, that ihe 
would lacrifice the advantages which ilie enjoys 
in the Iriih market to fpleen, malice or the de- 
preffion of the ftaple manufacture o f this 
country ? I am aware the hackneyed objection 
to this mode of argument docs not arile from 
commercial confideration, but the exifting poli
tical abufes, and the power which the Britifh 
minifter has to move his Iriih puppets at his plea- 

fure, but let me aik, has he not the lame power in 
England, look to the number of placemen and 
penfioners in the Engliih Parliament, and it will 
account for his majorities. R.ecolle£t the petitions 
againit the treafon and iedition bills ; this one 
folitary inftance without exhauitipg patience will 
furniih innumerable reproofs on the happy ex- 
preffion “  the control of public opinion.” 
The Parliament of England is diftant from our 
view, we cannot contemplate the wounds which 
it has received from courtly influence, the Par
liament of Ireland is under our eyes, and as thè

wound
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wound fefters and gangrenes before us, we- nau- 
feate and are more difgufted at it ; but we ihould 
remember that tho’ we may remove it from our 
fight, it yet (till continues to communicate its 
wafting and deadly infe&ion to the Nation. The 
wound is not lefs fevere, although it comcs from 
an unfeen hand ; England cannot ferve Ireland 
by an Union, ihe may extinguifh her for ever. 
I aik the linen manufacturers, of Ireland ; with 
pliant majorities in an incorporate Parliament, 
might not the next minifter attempt to repeal 
part of the ACt of Union, as well as the pvefent 
minifter attempts to violate the folemn ftipula- 
tion of independence ? Can they imagine that 
in a few years the linen manufacture will not 
be taxed, let them look to the ftate of England ; 
Great God ! what men, what bufinefs have 
efcaped the keen and vigilant eye of a Britiih 
financier !

When Ireland is incorporated with Great Bri
tain, it is idle to fuppofe, but that the extreme 
pride and felf-complacency of the fuperior will 
induce it on all occafions to be peculiarly watchful 
of its own interefts ; there is no danger that 
England will carry its affedion for Weft Britain 
too far. The fault of human nature is not of 
this fort; the beautiful maxim of Tacitus is not 
undeferving attention,

“  Nemo
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Nano aim  utiqitam imperium jlagitio qiíafttUM
bonis artibus exercuit.”

Power in whatever hands is farely gliilty of

too íhrid: limitations on itfelf. It may be faid,
that I calculate nothing on the comparative cheap-*
nefs o f  labour in Ireland ; Mr. Pitt will not, Í
believe, be efteemed dangerous authority to refer
to, for arguments in favour of Ireland as againft
England. Although I cannot proniife to my
reader that this mtiifiers memory will enable him
to recoiled any of his former aifertions, whené 9

tlie queftion of Union is brought before the 
Parliaments of both Countries ; yet I entreat his 
attention to his "words as expreiled in 1785. It 
may be faid, he was a young man at that time ; 
I care not for his youth ; I only look to the argu
ment, and if  Ï could not have taken it from the 
fpeech of the minifter, I would have extracted 
it from the minifters horn book— Smith's
Wealth o f Nations.

<c It is not,”  faid M r .  P i t t ,  “  becaufe the rudeft fpecies 

o f  labour is certain ly  m ore cheap in Ireland than in 

E n g la n d , that tlte form er can therefore have any ad

vantage over the latter \ certainly not. It did not de

pend on that fort o f  w o rk  w h ich  w as required for the 

m o il  rough and uncouth  occupations ot agriculture, 

w h eth er a N atio n  was to flouriih in m a n u fa & u re , or 

not. It w as a habit o f  induftry and in gen uity , w hich  

even  to effecl it, he drew  a d iftin& ion  b etw een  the mean 

in g  o f  the w ords; zvagr: a n d  labçur ; obferving, that a

lean ’ s
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m an ’s w ages m ight be extrem ely low , and yet the price 

o f  his labour very dear, provided that he did but a fmaU 

quantity o f  work. H e  inftanced this in the exam ple 

o f  an Enghihm an and an Irifhm an, that, perhaps the 

latter though receiving but five fhillings a week, m ight 

really be a dearer workm an to his employer than the 

rormer at eight fhillings, provided the one worked hard

er and the ^er w as idle. H e  faid that befides the 

different degrees o f  the induftry o f  the tw o nations, he 

■was w ell informed and fufficiently convinced, that the rate 

o f  w ages as w ell as o f  labour, was greater in Ireland 

than in England in any branch o f  m anufacture w hich  

íequired execution and ingenuity, inftancing a gen tle

man w hom  he defcribed to be the firft and principal 

perfon in the cotton bufinefs in Ireland (M ajor Brooke 

o f  Profperous) who was feveral times in danger o f  

lofing his life becaufe he refufed to allow  his workm en 

a greater price than they had at M anchefter.

Vide, Englijh Debatesy 1785.

So much for cheapnefs of labour, will an Union 
make it cheaper ?

But it may be faid, that in cafe of an Union 
Ireland will enjoy fome comparative exemption 
from taxes which would enable her to cope with 
a rich powerful country ; granted— hear the fame 
authority to this point.

I h e  fmalleft burthen on a poor country is to be con- 

fidered w hen compared with thofe on a rich one, by no 

means in a proportion to their feveral abilities ; for i f  

one country exceeded another in wealth, population, 

and eftabliihed commerce in a proportion o f  tw o to one, 

he was fully convinced that the country would be able 

to bear near ten times the burthens that the other 
would be equal to.”

W illia m  P i t t y 1 7 8 5 .
I s
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is not Ireland taxed at prefent to the utmoft 
o f  her ability ? W ill an Union dimmiih that 
taxation ?

I come now  to the fécond head o f  this part 
oî the fu b jed — as to the probable confcquenti- 
*il advantages ot an Union, ift .  The emigra
tions from England— if  the foregoing argu
ments are concluiive, the hope o f  wealth or 
emigration is at an end— but for the purpofe 
o f  argument, I will luppofe labour cheaper, 
and taxes lefs in Ireland, when an Union takes 
place, than they can be in England. Believe 
me the fmall and contracted fpirits o f  thofe 
Iriih politicians who calculate on this advan
tage, little know the generous and mag
nanimous feelings o f  the great mafs o f  the En- 
gliih nation. Heaven be praifed, that full as 
hiftory is o f  mortifying leffons— ihe contains 
none lo humiliating to the pride o f  our common 
nature, or fo difcouraging to the fpint o f  vir
tuous exertion, as, that political misfortunes arc 
beyond the reach of remedy, and baffle every 
effort to fubdue them ; you might perfecute 
an Englifhman for his political opinions out o f  
his vicinage, and compel him to take refuge in 
the liberality o f  his great metropolis— but he 
w ill carry with him that proud and high-fpirit- 
ed virtue which with a magnetic influence at- 
trails, and keeps faft hold o f  his moral duties

( 8í )
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— and if  his country be doomed to deftrudion 
by the. rapacity o f  power, or the ambitious 
views of 3, defperate enemy, I will be certain 
o f  finding him on the wreck— or perilling in 
the combat— I would .not have any man over
l o o k  the miferies o f  his country, or, forgeting the 
general evils of the community, wear the brow 
o f a fmooth and çhearful contentment, amidfl; 
the falling ruins o f  the commonwealth— fucfy 
cold and unfeeling ftoicifm, can only exift, 
when every virtue is dead and extind within 
us.

M en reludantly quit one courfe o f  occu
pation and livelihood for that o f  another, un- 
lefs invited by very apparent and proximate 
advantages. I muft recur to my old oracle, 
I mean Wm. Pitt, for the moft conclusive ar
gument on this head :— :

“  It is fuppofed, th^t Ireland, from her local fitugtiop, 

and other advantages, would be enabled to furnifh the 

Britiih market at a Jowei price than the Britiih merchant^ 

h im felf;  this was an evil which he (aid, at this moment 

exiiled in an equal degree to that which, it was dreaded5 

would be the refult o f  this arrangement ; for the Iri/h al

ready have the full power o f  importing the W e il  India 

produce into England, op their own bottoms. N a y ,  they 

might freight fhips with the produce o f  Ireland to the W e i l  

Indies, and return to England, loaded with the produce o f  

the colonies. H e argued, that let the fituation o f  Ireland 

be ever fo much more convenient for an intercourfe with 

the W e i l  Indies, yet, certainly, a circuitous navigation 

through the Iriih ports to England could, by uo means, be

fp
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fo beneficial as a d ireft  n avigation  to the E n g li ih  ports ; 

nor could the direft n avigation  to E n glan d be perform ed 

to greater advantage by the Iriih  than the E n g liih  m e r

c h a n t ;  and even i f  it could, the d ire ft  navigation  w as, 

at this hour, in the hands o f  the Iriih .”

' .  W M .  P I T T ,  1 7 8 5 .  u

I hope that this argument may be, as I 
am fure it ought to be, conclufive againit an 
Union, w ith any wild and viiionary fpecula- 
tift in Cork. I think it anfwers all the roman
tic hopes, raifed on the ridiculous and wretch
ed prefumption o f  emigration, and tranfporta- 
tion of capital. W h at has been the conduct 
o f  the city o f  Cork, as a corporate body ? 
Has it not made the deteftation and abhorrence 
which have manifefted themlelves from one 
end o f  the nation to the other, where the pub
lic voice dared to raife hfelf, the ground-work 
o f  their approbation ?— And with what ihadow 
o f  confiftency have they prefumed to cenfure 
o t h e r  men for their “  s p e c u l a t i v e  i n t e 

r e s t s , ”  when they have fhewn themfelves in 
t h i s  inftance, fuchraih, fhallow, ihort-fighted

fpeculators.
I come now to the third and laft head o f  this 

part o f my fubjed— namely, “  the recorded ad- 
mijjion (of the Board of Trade, fitting in Lon
don— of which fome o f his Majefty's prefcnt 
Cabinet Council, were members— Earl o f  L i 
verpool, &c.) that there is an excellent mode o f

L  2 putting



putting Ireland in the full poiTeifion o f her 
natural advantages, without injuring Great 
Britain, exclufi ve o f  a Lcgiflatiye Incorporating 
Union. I call on the nation to pay more at
tention to the arguments, than to the authority 
o f  the Board o f Trade.

The befi plan is, that the two kingdoms 
lay on certain moderate duties, to be impofed 
on the manufactures o f  the other j fuch as will 
fecure a due preference in the home-market to 
like articles of its own growth and manufac
ture ; and yet leave to the fitter kingdom, ad- 
^antages though not equal to its own, y etfu -  
perior to thofe granted to any foreign country ; 
the duties payable on Britiih goods, imported 
into Ireland, feem by their moderation, as 
well adapted/to anfwer the purpofe, as any 
that could bedevifed; but to make this fyftem 
complete, there ihouid be added proper regula
tions with refpeit to bounties in future— and 
with refped to the duties on raw materials im
ported into each kingdom.”

“  It is, in the judgment o f  the committee, a 
great recommendation o f  this plan, that if  it 
ihouid be carried into execution, and become 
the fyftem in which both countries ihall be 
bound hereafter to conform— it will fecure them 

future from the unpleafant contefts, to 
which, inpurfuit o f  their refpedive interefts,

they
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they may be otherwife expofed ; and his M a- 
jefty, as fovereign o f  the two kingdoms, will be 
relieved from the difagreeable fituation o f  hav
ing laws prefented to him by the refpedive 
Iloufes o f  Parliament, for his aiTent, which, 
though beneficial to one o f  his kingdoms, may, 
in their opinion, be highly detrimental to the 

intereft o f  the other.”
From this report, I contend that I have the 

authority o f  “  the Lords o f  the Committee o f  
Council, appointed for the confideration o f  all 
matters relating to trade and foreign planta
tions” — that guardian legillaturcs ading on prin
ciples o f  reciprocity, is the only fyftem 
which can anfwer the purpofes o f  a fair and 
honorable connexion between the two king
doms ; either Mr. Pitt and the Britiih Cabinet, 
mean to a d  an honeft, or a treacherous part, to 
Ireland— if the former, the fyftcm that I have 
now laid before the public, is the one that 
ihotild be purfued— and the very abandonment 
o f  that fyftem, muft be a s t r o n g  p r e s u m p 

t i v e  proof, o f a narrow, íhuíRing, ai'id a 
treacherous intention.

In oppofition to this, it may immediately be
faid, that all and every thing o f this kind, will
be adjufted in the négociation, and that the
growing commerce will be carefully proteded,
by an Incorporate Legiflaturs. Every thing

calculated
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calculated to advance Ireland, can be efFeded
thro’ the medium o f  her own Legiiîature_let
me aik, what would the merchants and manu
facturers o f  London, o f  Briftol, or o f  Nor
wich, thir\k, if they were told, that on every 
occaiion, on which they were defirous o f  fug- 
gefting a great commercial improvement to go
vernment, ortopropofe fome alteration in a 
projeded innovation, it would be neceifii- 
*y lor them to dance to Dublin ? and what hope 
can any Irishman, who has felt, and who knows, 
the jealoufies, the heart-burnings, and deftruc- 
tive ill-will, o f  the mercantile intereft o f  Great 
Britain, exped from any application to this In
corporated Legiiîature ? I ihall not mention 
the numbers of perfons, who muft, in every 
feflion, proceed (tho a rump ariftocracy 
were to remain in Dublin) on public buii- 
iinefs to the feat of Government— and the de- 

lays and expences which thofe journeys muft 
neceifarily occaiion. When the bufinefs o f  
Ireiand is accumulated on that of England, is 
the Iriih merchant, manufadurcr, or country- 
gentleman, to exped greater expedition ? And 
what feelings muft they entertain, when they 
aie mumbling their fingers, in a confined lodg
ing, whiftling and gaping thro’ Bond-ftreet, 
and Piccadily, and fquandering at the C a n 

's  o n , or Spring-gardens, or the box lobbies

of



o f  Drury-lane, and Covent-garden, the mo
ney which ought to be fpent in the metropolis 
o f their country, and which, ascolleded from 
the various parts o f  Ireland, would, i f  fpent 
there, flow back in innumerable conduits to the 
parts o f  the country from which it had been 
originally taken.

T h e  laft, tho’ not leaft, argument, which 
I offer to the induftrious part o f  the Irifh na
tion, againft an incorporate Union, arifes from 
the well-grounded apprehenfion c f  augmented 
taxation— principle's obfla is an admirable max
im againit dangerous political innovations, as 
well as vicious or immoral adions. T h e friends 
o f Mr. Pitt, in all their encomiums, ha ve ne
ver, that I have heard or feen, given him cre
dit, for g e n i u s ,  or o r i g i n  a l  conception.—  
A  corred and ftudied phrafeology— a luminous 
and lucid arrangement o f  his fubjed— a fono- 
rous and mafculine delivery, and an infupera- 
ble ihare o f  obftinacy and feif-fufficiency, 
which his friends call firmnefs and political 
coniiftency, are acquirements which have as a 
d e b  a t  e x , raifed him very high in the opinion 
o f  a great majority o f  thè Britifn Parliament 
—*-a maiority, certainly not without feveral 
other inducements, for giving an unbounded 
confidence to this moft arrogant minifter. None 
p f the pamphlets for or againft an Union^

which
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which I have feen, have recurred to the author 
from whom it is moft likely that Mr. Pitt has 
taken his idea o f  incorporating the two coun
tries— and whofe arguments will moft proba
bly be bandied about on the difcuifion of the 
queftion— the author to whom I allude, is the 
celebrated Dr. Adam Smith ;— when the read
er recolletfs that “  The Wealth of Nations” 
was written and printed in 1779, before Ire
land got any benefits in commerce or constitu
tion, he will obferve that fubfequent events 
have materially changed the complexion o f af
fairs in Ireland, and diminiihed the force o f  the 
arguments which Dr. Smith advanced in favor 
o f  a Legiilative Incorporation.

A fter  ftating that the l a n d  T a x — the s t a m p  Duties— and the 

different Duties o f  c u s t o m s  and e x c i s e ,  conflitute the four 
principal branches o f  the Britifli Taxes” — the author o f  the 

W ealth o f  Nations, goes on to fay— « that it is not contrary ta 
fijlice that Loth Ireland and AmericaJhtuld contribute toward} the d lf- 

‘ hargc of the public debt o f  Great Britain. T hat debt was con- 

trailed infupport of the Government, to which the Proteftants 

o f  Ireland a w e  not only the whole authority which they enjoy 

in their own country, but every fecurity which they poifefs for 
their liberty, their property, and their religion, a Government, 

to which feveral o f  the colonifts of Am erica owe their prefent 

charters, and confequently their prefent conilitution, and to 

which all the polonies o f  Amcrica owe the liberty, fecurity, 
and property, which they have ever fince enjoyed”

America fpurned the pious remonftrance of 
the celebrated œconomift— who muft have 
known very little o f  the hiftory of Ireland—

or
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or elle, fo far from concluding that till 1775, 

v Ireland was under obligations to England— he 
would have leen the reverfe o f  the propolition 
was the moft confiftent with truth— and that 
England, having ground doivn this wretched 
country to an unequalled flute o f  national humi
liation and political debafement, ought rather 
CQnfer freedom, than impofe fervitude. I 
íhould be glad to know  the war, iince the re
volution, in which Great Britain was plunged 
for the defence o f Ireland.— In the American 
war, Ireland protected herfelf ; and tho’ the 
prefence o f  the Engliih troops in the late con- 
teft, might have prevented a greater cffullon o f  
blood than otherwiiè might have happened—  
yet I am confident that the Britifh empire, 
would, at this hour, have been at the feet o f  
an all-grafping Directory, i f  it was not for the 
unparallclled exertions o f  the Yeom anry Corps 
and M ilitia o f the country.

Inftcad o f  going through all the arguments 
o f  Dr. Adam Smith, I lhall contrail his opinion 
with that o f  a great ftatefman and a great po
litical occonomift, 011 the fubjeCt o f  an incor
porate Union.

M  U N IO N
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U N I O N .

D r .  A D A M  S M I T H .

“  B y  a Union with Great 
Britain, Ireland would gain, 
befides the freedom o f  trade, 
other advantages much more 
important, and which would 
much more than compenfate 
any increafe o f  taxes, that 
m ight accompany that Union. 
B y  the Union writh England, 
tile middling and inferior ranks 
o f  people in Scotland, gained 
a  complete deliverance from 
the power o f  an ariftocracy, 
which had always before op- 
preiTed them. B y  an Union 
vrith Great Britain, the greater 
part of the people of all ranks 
m  Ireland, would gain an 
equally complete deliverance 
from a much more opprettive 
ariilocracy. A n  ariftocracy 
not founded like that o f  Scot- 
Fand, in the natural and re- 
fpettable diilinftions o f  birth 
and fortune, but in the moil 
odious o f  all diílinóHons, thofe 
o f  religious and political pre
judices ; diílinétions, which 
more than any other, animate 
the infolence o f  the oppreifors, 
and the hatred arid indignation 
o f  the oppreiTed, and which 
commonly render the inhabit
ants of the fame country rtiore 
lioflile to one another, than fe- 
parate dates ever are/ Without 
an Union with Great Britain, 
the people o f  Ireland are not 
likely for many ages to confi
de i themfelves as one people/'

N O  UNION»

M r. G R A T T A N !

“  T he Government o f  a  
country may be placed in the 
hands o f  one rrian, and tha* 
one man may refide in another 
kingdom, and yet the people' 
may be free and fafcisfied ; but 
to have the Legiflature o f  the 
country, or what is the famé 
thing, the influencing and di
recting fpiri't o f  the Legiflature 
placed out of the country, to  
hâve not only the K ing but the 
Legiflature an abfentee— tj> 
have not only the head but the 
heart difpofed o f  in another 
country — Such a condition 
m ay be a difguifed, but it is 
unqualified and perfeft defpot- 
ifm. Self-Legiflation is life, 
and has been fought for, as for 
being. I t  was that principle 
that called forth refifiance to 
thé Houfe of Stuart, and 
baptized with royalty the
Houfe o f  Hanover, when the 
people ilood fponfors for their 
allegiance to the liberty o f  the 
fubjeits ; for Kings are butfk- 
tellites, and your freedom is 
the luminary that has called 
them to the ikies."

»! I cannot
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I cannot pretend to fay, what eftcd the 

riots in 1780, the conflagrations at Birming
ham, the conduct o f  the minifter in refuting 
to accede to the motion for repealing the tell 
and corporation ads, ar.d the prefent perfe
c t i o n  o f the diifenters in the country parts 
o f  England would make on the opinions o f 
the very learned csconomiil. But what might 

have been the flate o f  Ireland in 1775 ? b a d , 

u n d o u b t e d l y , it was. T h e  laws for the 
prefervation o f  property, and the protedion 
o f  the lower orders o f  the community,
againft the oppreffion and cruelty, o f  the 
wealthy, are, at this day, the fame in Ire
land as in England, though fufpended in a 
moment o f  convulfion, and at a moment whet} 
the palladium o f Brilifh liberty is itfelf, fu f
pended ;— and when principles o f  toleration are 
difclaimed as impolitic and inexpedient in the 
Britiih parliament, and perfecuti.on diftrads 
the country villages. I cannot, in the magic 
o f  the word Union, difcover the neceifary ob
livion o f  all thofe religious diifenfions ; be
sides, that man muft have lived to little pur- 
pofe in the world, who cannot perceive that 
one part o f  a community [the lower orders] 
may be as much, if  not more, perfecuted by 
the other part, [the higher and titled orders] 
for political opinions, as well as religious te-

M  2 nets ;
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nets ; and that in cafe o f  an Union, the evil 
might exiit under the title o f loyaliit and re
publican, as well as catholic and proteifant ; 
and be; as productive o f equal danger to the 
empire, and mifery to this unhapy country. I 
therefore cannot agree with Dr. Smith, that an 
Union will reitore concord and unanimity to 
Ireland. It will diminiih the afFe&ions which 
the loyal and peaceable perfons o f  all reli
gious perfuafions, have for England, by g iv
ing them a juft caufe for indignation and com
plaint, and will thus confound the fupporteis 
o f  French principles, and the friends of limit
ed monarchy under one general head— the 
enemies of general peace, focial order, and 
religion ; and in the unfortunate event of fu
ture difturbances, make them both a common 
objedt o f  refentment to an exafperated and 
indifcriminating foldiery ; and o f all the fcan- 
dalous outrages which can be offered to human 
nature, Í cannot help thinking, but that the 
attempt to make the virtues o f the loyal part 
o f  the community the means of deceiving 
them into a meafure fatal to their individual 
and'colledive happinefs, is the greateft which 
can be committed. Let thofe who repofe in 
the fanituary of the grave, as they have ceafed 
to injure, be fpared from our reproach :— but 
I afk the judge who has preiided, and the

jury



jury that bi-ought in the verdid o f  guilty on 
feme o f  the leaders o f  the confpiracy, w h y  
djd the latter hand over thefe unhappy men to 
the executioner ? W as it not becaufe they 
embattled themielves againft the conftitution 

o f  their country ? W h y , again, did the beft 
men in the community, in the late rebellion, 
plunge their fwords into the bofom o f their 
neighbours, poinbly once their friends ? W as 
it not becaufe the juftice o f  their caufe recon
ciled the melancholy neceifity o f  the adion, 
and as they were prepared to rifk their own 
lives in defence o f their endangered conftitu
tion, fo their çonfcience, unclouded by fear or 
guilt, told them that they were warranted to 
ta k e a w a y  the lives o f  thofe who would anni
hilate it for ever ? This was the feeling which 
beat home to the human heart, and fatisfied 
the gallant foldicr, that no accufing angel would 
be permitted to record his adions, as fubjeds 
pf condemnation in the awful regiftry o f  hea
ven. And gracious God ! muft I flatter the 
living, whilft I arraign the memory o f the 
dead. O fuperbiaminaud.itam alios in facinorc 
gloriari, aliis ne dolere quidem impunité licere. 
L et the fophift, or the courtier, reprobate and 
deride every principle o f  morality ; but if  an 
incorporate Union, amounting, as I contend it 
jioes, to the annihilation of the identical con-

ftitution
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ítitution— let the honeft judge, the upright 
juror, and the magnanimous foldier, decypher 
this extraordinary condud, for I confefs thaï 
I have not a mind gifted with that inftindive 
lubtiety which can reconcile fuch glaring and 
palpable inconfiftency.

Other writers have, in glowing [and ani
mated language, argued againft an Union, on 
the violation o f all the fundamental princi
ples o f  government, original rights o f  man
kind, and on conftitutional principles ;— they 
have like wife expofed the folly, and the abfur- 
dity o f  the arguments drawn from the prefent 
difhirbed and diftraded ftate o f  the country ; 
and the heart-rending jealoufies between per
fons o f  different religious perfuafions. I could 
wifh that the limits o f  a publication o f this 
nature would permit me not only to offer fome 
arguments on thefe fubjeds, but to extrad 
from the report of the “  Society of the Friends 
o f  the People in London/’ the flate o f  that 
Britiih reprefentation, to which a few Iriih 
members are now to be attached. I would 
willingly argue on the danger o f  attempting 
any innovation hoftije to the opinions o f the 
iriih nation, in the prefent diftraded flate o f  
i-he world, and of the human mind— but I 
will keep my word— I will range through no 
(Other field than political œconomy.

I hayf
* \ V ■*.
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I have now nearly compleated the argument 
in which I have engaged, and it contributes 
much to my fatisfadion, that the great leading 
principles contained in this little trail, have 
been recognized as land-marks in political 
ceconomy, in a very praife-worthy addrefs to 
to the eledors o f  Louth. M y  opinion of an 
Union is iimply this :— that it is nothing more 
nor lefs than a compact giving England through 
Irijh abfentees, three millions o f  that money 
which ought to be converted into capital in Ire
land, and J'urrendering the commerce, the con
f li t  ut ion, the manufactures, and the power o f  
taxing Ireland up to England, for no one po[Jible 
recompenfe, tior compenfation, whatfoever. I 
have heard from good authority, that the quef- 
tion aiked by the Britiih miniiler to every Iriih 
commoner, and member o f parliament, with 
whom he had an interview, Was fimply this :—  
Has not Ireland flouriihed by her connection 
with England ailoniihingly in thefe lail ten 
years, and muil ihe notfiouriih by an identity 
o f  intereft ?” I anfwer that plaufible minif
ter— that it is true, fne has flouriihed in s p i t e  

o f Britiih influence ; but that it is likewife 
true, that ihe would have flouiiihed two-fold, if  
that influence had been removçd, and the 
country was placed on an honorable, inde
pendent footing, allied by intereft, and go

verned



verned by a common king. The gentlemen 
o f  landed property, it is faid, tremble for 
their eftates. Can they be fecured by holding 
them by W eft India tenure? W ill not the 
people o f  Ireland have more lamentable caufe 
for complaint when an Union takes place, than 
before it was adjufted ? I call on the gentle
men o f landed property to expand their mind? 
to the inevitable effects and ill confequences o f  
an Union. In the former part o f this publi
cation I ftated, that though Ireland was de- 
ftrOyed, yet that England might gain nothing 
by an Union. Let any man calculate on the 
expence o f  a W eft India ifland to England. 
W ill any man fay, that a treaty o f  alliance 
with S't. Domingo was not far more advanta
geous to Great Britain than being incorporated 
with England, or governed by the gallant 
M a i t l a n d ,  and the flower o f  the Britifh 
army.

I fay it confidently, that the opinion of 
Englifh patriots, as Well as that o f  the cecono- 
mifcsof Ireland, is hoftile to the meafure ; and 
in a queftion of empire, what man will put 
the gigantic talents of Mr. Fox, againft thofe 
of the d e l i v e r e r  of Europe? In a quef
tion wnich refpefts the trade and manufactures 
oi Ireland, who will put the opinion o f the 
Sp e a k e r  againft that of all the men in the

' cabinet-
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. cabinet o f  this country? And gracious God ! 
i f  the manufadures o f  Ireland are depreifed, 
ivhere will thoufands, and tens o f  thoufands, 
now  in ydur nulitia and army, find employ
ment on the return o f  peace? M y  heart 
bleeds, and my fpirits fink, when I venture to 
look forward to.the confequcnce o f  this f a t a l

MEASURE.

I have now ftáted the whole Commercial 
S)ftem ot Ireland, from the earlieft æra to the 
prefent time ; I haveihew n, that thó’ there is 
a cruel and fevere partiality to the Engliih 
merchant, in the Iriih market, that that, howe
ver, is no ground for giving an opportunity for 
frill greater oppreifion ; I have íhewn the necef- 
fary depreffion o f  the hdme-market, by the di
minution o f  our capital— by the change o f  ca
pital from one fpecies o f  produdive induftry 
to another— and likewife the impediment to a 
future encreafe o f  capital, to the extent it 
would otherwife accumulate without an Union; 
I have endeavoured to (hew the difadvantage 
o f  direding the greáteft ihare o f  the capital où 
the country, from inanufadures to agriculture} 
which I have contended muft happen, when 
the home-market is thrown open to the E ng
liih merchant -, I have alfo attempted to expofe 
the abfurdity o f  building gigantic expedations 
on the Britiih market, and the fatal confe-

N  quences
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quence.s o f augmented taxation-— W hen R e 
publics and Republicans are dcfcribed as viola
ting every principle o f  moral reditude, it be
hoves Kings, and the Reprefentatives of Kings, 
to fecure the admiration o f the world by 
magnanimity and moderation. Indeed, in 
the mere attempt to incorporate the two na
tions, on the prefumption o f the people o f  
Ireland bailing, with promptitude, any change 
from their political contefls, and religious dif- 
fenfions, exhibits the Britiih minifter as igno
rant o f human nature, and the neceifary con
f lu e n c e s  o f  a civil war, as o f the adual flate 
o f  Ireland, and o f the Irifli chara&er. E n- 
ihufi'afm, though it may defolate a country7 
is, from its violence, o f  fhort duration. A s 
Mr. Hume has finely obferved— “  its fury is 
like that of thunder and tempeft, which ex- 
hauft themfelves in a little time, and leave the 
air more calm and ferene than before.” In the 
late rebellion, the different fupporters o f  the 
Orange and Green were equally enthufiaflic 
ffheir frantic fchemes ; their inveterate fufpi- 
cions ; their implacability towards their ene
mies— I might proceed to heighten the pidure 
o f  the difeafe under which thefe parties labour
ed— but I think without inflaming the paillons, 
or harrowing up refentment, that every re
flecting man muft recognize, in the deplorable

extent
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extent o f  religious animofUy, the true and ex- 
a&  features o f fhort-liyed enthufiafm, opera
ting on minds depraved by fuperftition the moft 
unworthy and intolerant. And 1 defy any man 
to point out, in the luminous pages o f G i b 

b o n , V o l t a i r e , R o b i n s o n , and H u m e , 

a fingle inftance where a Civil  W ar has not had 
the effeft o f giving a. country a more deter
mined afpeCt, and a more dreaded character 
look at Rome under Marius— Sylla— Pompey 
— Cæfar— Antony— Auguitus— and look like- 
w ife at modern France-— and the lcholar, the 
flatefman, and the philofopher, will iee the 
force and weight o f  this obfervation.— W h e 
ther M r. Pitt calculated on the depreifion or 
Ireland by an Union, on account o f  the heart
rending religious diilenfions amorjgft its inhabi
tants— or the weaknefs o f  the country after a 
defperate and deplorable conflict 5 he (hewed 
himfelf as ignorant o f human nature, as o f the 

hiftory o f all times and countries.
I now conclude the obfervations I have of

fered with a very beautiful and appetite quota
tion from Mr. Burke's celebrated fpeech 011 the 
conciliation with America— a quotation which 
ought to be well weighed, and frequently con- 
fidered, by thofe who have infilled, and are 
determined to pufli the queftior^ of Union in 
ihe country. I fubilitute the word Ireland for 

America.
Ireland



[ IOO I
“  Ireland is a noble objeft— it is an obje& well worth fighting 

/or. Certainly it is, if  fighting a people be the beft way o^gain- 

Sng them. Men in this refpeft will be led to their choice of 
means, by their complexions and their habits. T hofe who ;in- 
derftand the military art, will o f  courfe have fome predile&ion 
for it— thofe who wield the thunder o f  the ftate, may have confi
dence in the efficacy o f  arms. But I confefs, poilibly for the 

want o f  this knowledge, my opinion is much more in favor of 

prudent management, than of force, or undue influence. Con- 
ficiering force, or the confidence in force, tho’ it never ihould 
be exercifed, not as an odious, but a feeble infiniment, for pre* 
fervm ga peoplefo numerous— fo aftive— fo growing-^fo fpirit- 
ed as this, in a profitable and fubordinate connexion with Eng
land.

Firft. Becaufe the ufe o f  force is but temporary. It may fub- 

due for a moment but it does not remove the neceility of fub- 
duing again— and a nation is not governed, which is perpetual
ly to be conquered,

M y  next objection is its uncertainty. Terror is not always 
the effeft of force— and an armament is not a vidtory. ;— if you 

do not fucceed, you are without refource— for conciliation fail- 
ing, force remains— but force failing, no further hope of co n 
ciliation is left- Power and authority are fometimes bought by 
kindnefs— but they can never be begged as aims, by an impo- 
verifhed and defeated violence.

A  further obje&ion to any thing but magnanimous politv, is, 
you impair the object by the very endeavours to preferve. N o 

thing lefs will content me, than whole Ireland. I do not cnufe 

to confume its ftrength with that of England, becaufe in all 
parts it is Britiih ftrength that isconfumed. I do not choofe to 
be caught by a foreign enemy at the end o f  this exhaufting con- 

and flill lefs, in the midft o f  it. I may efcape— but I can 
make no infurance againft fuch an event. Let me add, I do not 
choofe wholly to break the Iriih fpirit, becaufe it is that fpirit 
which has made the country.”

It is unneceflary to urge Mr. Burke’s fur
ther arguments in favor of moderation, on the 
icore of the temper and charader of Iriihmen,

and



and their jealous aftedion for manly and ration-? 
al liberty. A  friend to the Legiilative Inde
pendence o f  Ireland, and Britiih Connexion, 
in the honeft fincenty o f  m y foul, and with an 
unbounded regard for the peace and happinefs 
o f  the empire, I ihall conjure thofe, to whofe 
hands power is delegated, and in whofe hands 

the facred truil o f  advancing the profperity o f  
this country, is now repofed, to remember the 
beautiful death-bed admonition o f  M ecipfa to 

Jugurtha, when he was raifing him to a ihare 
m the fovereignty o f  Numidia :— Non exeratm  
neque thefauri prœfidiœ regnifunt, verum ami- 
C l  ; quos neque armis cogere, neque auro par are 
queas ; officio et jid e pariuntur.

I have argued this g r e a t  queftion without 
the falfe glare o f  eloquence ; with temper, with 
iimphcity, but with firmnefs, and on the pre- 
fumption o f  an Union, when once eifeded, 
being permanent. But my opinion is, that it 
will  feparate the two nations, now bound to

gether by the cords o f  intereft and affedion .
not perhaps this year, nor poffibly the n e x t - !  
but that it w  i l  l  feparate the two nations. I 

read feparation in the feelings o f  public mind, 
in the unfmothered fentim entof injury in this 
country 5 in the accumulating diftreifes o f  both • 

in the depreffion o f commercial exertions ; in the 
total annihilation o f  felf legiilation j and in the

refled i vc
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reflexive mirror o f  the European world. Con- 
fider what has been faid ; and may God o f  his 
infinite mercy give you fenfe, honefty, and 
fpirit, to make fuch conftitutional exertions as 
will prevent the fcenes of the laft two centuries 
being repeated in the next ; as will prevent re
bellions which will diilrad the peace o f  your 
country, o f  cruel permutations of property, 
which will impede its profperity, and of a re
volution which p o s s i b l y  may throw your 
country and your children into the arms o f 
France, but which will certainly feparate the 

two countries for ever.

FINIS.> it. l


